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CIORHDOUNIILOHNIISSN. 
TO BE O R C n .  IS r i iN

Ab affillaUd unit o f the Abilene 
Buildiina: and Loan Aasociation, with 
capital (took $100,000, will be 
ozvanised at Colorado for the pur
pose o f extending loans for financ
ing construction o f new homes. Of
fer of the Abilene Association to 
take over Colorado business, as pre
sented the Chamber o f Commerce 
here Saturday by Claud Gill, secre
tary, was accepted and tenative plans 
for placing the stock have already 
been worked out. Gill stated that he 
anticipated no difficulty in placing 
the required stock here.. 0~

The local unit is being organised 
exclusively for financing loans with- 
Ing this city and there is to be no 
delay in obtaining loans by applicant 
members whose requests for loans 
may be approved by the board. In 
case there is not sufficient funds in 
the local''treasury to finance loans 
«a rapidly as they may be approved, 
supplemental cash advances will be
come available from the Abilene of
fice. This feature o f the contract 
made between the Chamber of Com
merce and the Abilene concern 
makes the unit organisation much 
more attractive than an excliuive 
Colprado organization would be.

'Under the conditions govering or
ganisation and operation of the Col- 

. orado unit, all monies collected here 
are to remain in Colorado and be de 
posited in local banks. None o f this 
money is to ever be invested outside 
this city under any conditions. A 
local advisory board, consisting of 

\ C. H. Earnest, C. M. Adams, T. 
W. Stoneroad, Joe H. 3moot and J. 
H. Greene, has been selected to 
r^resept Colorado stockholders in 
"^ etgen lsa tlon  and to past upon 

’ loans wliich may
be filed with the association here. 
A local attorney, yet to be an 
nounced by the association, will be
come the legal representative in 
passing on all legal phases involved 
by the associaiton’s business at Colo
rado. -  .

The building and loan plan has 
!*»•" In operation in the United 
States for the pasi. ninety-three 
years and the success obtained has 
been phenominal. Investments are 
accepted under two plans, stipulated 
monthly payments or lump sum' in
vestments. Any amount invested may 
be withdrawn upon thirty days notice 
to the association. All stock holders 
are accepted under the guarantee of 
paying to the investor ten per cent 
per, annum, interest compounded 
semi-annually, which makes the in
vestment practically as liquid as hav
ing money in the bank or checking 
account.

An investment in such an associa
tion is aboslutely safe. It is secured 
by first mortgage loans against real 
estate, and loans are not made for 
more than fifty per cent o fthe toUl 
value of the property. Building -and 
loan associations are under super
vision of the State Department of 
Insurance, and are examined regu
larly the same as banlu.

Gill returned to C olM do Wed
nesday and spent Wednesday and 
Thursday here in the interut of the 
Colorado organization. He sUtes that 
the banks and other' interests are 
giving the project strong support. It 
is believed the association will be 
completely financed and ready to 
accept applications for loans within 
the next few weeks.

-- -o--------------
^J. B. PRITCHETT MOVES TIN 

SHOP iN t O n e w  LOCATION

J. B. Pritchett has moved his tin 
shop into the new building recently 
completed on Oak street The new 
t^H iiig , erected by Mr.- Pritchett as 
the ^psrmanent home o f his busiasas 
here, is among the recent substantial 
addictens to the baeiness district in 

lii Colorado. /

CLOSER REUnONSHIP 
URGED AMONG CITIZENS
The vital importance of a distinct, 

understanding o f all mutual prob
lems and full co-operation upon the 
part o f citizens between the trading 
centers and rural communities was 
stressed by Jolln E. Owens o f Dallas, 
representative o f the Texas Farm 
Bureau association in an address de
livered Friday at the Lions club. Mr. 
Owens, who was in Colorado on 
business for the Farm Bureau, visit
ed the club as a guest of T. W. 
Stoneroad.

At Lubbock the importance of 
such co-operation between the busi
ness men and their farmer neigh
bors is strikingly portrayed,”  he 
stated. “ This spirit of-* fellowship 
cultured by the two interests alike 
has grown to such a degree that 
Lubbock civic organizations rarely 
hold a luncheon meeting similar to 
your Lions club but that is attend
ed by one or several representative 
citizens o f the rural territory.”

“ Not only are the farmers coming 
into Lubbock and co-operating with 
their neighbors o f the town in solv
ing such problems as may confront 
the, public, but men of Lubbock are 
regular attendants at mass meetings 
and public gatherings arranged by 
the farmers and held at their com
munity centers. This team work is 
doing more for development o f Luh 
bock and the Lubbock territory, per
haps, than any other one thing.”

Following the address the visitor 
praised the Colorado Chamber of 
Commerce for its work along the 
lines described at Lubbock. “ A civic 
organization cannot function at its 
best if it fails to recognise the im
portance of rendering an unselfish 
service to its every interest alike.

- ' I.. --o ■
POSTAL COMPANY NOT. TO

OPEN LOCAL OFFICE NOW

The Postal Telegraph and Cable 
Company will not establish a Colo 
tado office at the present, officials 
&t the company who were here from 
Dallas this week stated, because, as 
they expressed it, there was some 
doubt as to the b»siness to be re 
ceived being sufficient to ustify such 
a move.

The officials, however, declared 
their intentions of opening an o f
fice here later, when the city de 
vploped further. Telephone connec 
tion will, in «11 probajl^ility, be estab 
lishc<r ouf'q^^Cpiorado within the im 
mediate fiitXlH.' î y tli4 company. It 
is understooif tnat a tethporary office 
will be opened at office of the Weat 
Texas Electric Company on Oak 
street.

Colorado made a most favorable 
impression on the visitors, according 
to representatives of the Chamber of 
Commerce who met them and showed 
than; over the city.

PALACE THEATRE OPENS f ..
IN NEW HOME THURSDAY

The New Palace Theatre opened 
for business in its npw home here 
Thursday night, featuring Lilliaii 
Gist in “ The White Sister,”  Ross 
D. Dixon, manager of this attrac
tive play house, states that the Pal
ace will run regular daily programs 
from now on..

This was the first show given by 
the Palace since the fire a few 
months ago which destroyed the old 
opera house block, in which the 
theatre was located. Fire which com
pletely destroyed the Jones Dry 
Goods Co., Coca-Cola Bottling Co., 
Roberts Top Company. R. L. McMur- 
ry’s Racket Store, the Palace Theatre 
and the Wright Hotel, originated in 
the projecting room o f the theatre.

MRS. F L. FILLER, AGED
CITIZEN, DIES TUESDAY

Laborare to chop eotton and do 
aiher worfc oa MHehell County fanas 
are ia deesand at the preeent, sc- 
eerding to H. L  Atldas, coanty 
agent Laboran daeiring thia daae o f 
aasploynsent shoald eommoaSeaU 
artth the agaat st h l' office at the 
Chaabar o f Conaieree.

Mn. Francis Luella Filler, age 71, 
died at the home o f her son, George 
Filler in Elast Colorado Tuesday after 
a-lingering illness. Funeral services 
were conducted Wednesday morning 
at the family residence by Rev. John 
B. Chase, pastor o f the First Chris
tian church.

Mn. Filler hod bean a resident o f 
Colorado 87 yean. She had bean in 
poor health far s o b m  UnM and dar
ing tha last aightasa months o f har, 
Ufa sras an invalid.

FARM EXHIBITS PUNNED. 
ATUREEFAIHSTHISYEAR
MitcheU county will not bo 

caught asleep on the job ' this fall, 
in so far as preparation for showing 
farm exhibits at sonic o f  the larger 
fa in  are concerned, aaccording to 
claims o f the county farm agent and 
officials o f the Chamber o f Conn 
merce. Enthused over the favorablo 
showing made by this county at the 
West Texas Fair at Abilene in 1028 
and the State Fair at Dallas last 
year, plans for gathering and exhib
iting a creditable exhibit at at least 
one o f these expositions were started 
several months ago.

One o f the handicapps experienced 
by this county last fall, in gathering 
the exhibit which was shown at Dal
las was in the fact that no definite 
plans were followed and s)>eeimens 
for the exhibit were not collected 
untU within a few days before the 
fair opened. This necessitated the 
gathering o f farm and garden pro
ducts wherever they might be found 
and then, too, the substitution of 
damaged products ijn good ones, 
which might have been collected had 
a more systemised plan been follow
ed.

Especially was thia true as to the 
grain sorghums and forage crops. 
For several days from one to three 
automobiles were used in driving 
about the country, inspecting crop 
afUr crop, in the attempt to col 
lect creditable specimens. However, 
because of continued rains at that 
season of the year, the crops were 
all damaged and did not present an 
attractive appearance when dbplay 
ed on the board.

Such ia not to be the case this 
fall. During the past twe Vsonths' 
special attention has been given this 
important matter and all crops speci
fied in the score card will be watch
ed closely during the year and the 
different items called for gathered 
and preserved when mature. Several 
interested farmers o f the county are 
co-operating with the Chamber of 
Commerce in thia matter.

The exhibit shown at Abilene two 
years ago was the first agricultural 
exhibit ever gathered in thia county 
for exhibition outside the county. 
The, exhibit won third place in the 
county class and was the direct re
sult, o f an unusually large amount of 
favorable publicity for the county 
as a whole.

At the Dallas Fair last year. Mitch
eU County defeated several o f the 
leading agricultural counties o f the 
Sute, in spite o f the fact that some 
of the specimens shown were damag
ed from exposure to the elements 
and the score card was not filled 
owing to lateness of arrival o f some 
of the products called for in the
core card. Then, too, this was the 

first 'agricultliral exhibit Mitchell 
County had ever shown at this expo- 
>̂ ition Jind this county was in compe
tition with a number qf counties 
which had been exhibiting there reg
ularly fur years.

The Loraine Chamber, o f Com
merce and the organization here are 
co-operating in the plana far show
ing a creditable exhibit at Dallas and 
Abilene this fall. To the Loraine 
Chamber of Commerce is much credit 
due for success of the attempt made 
last year, since a number of products 
shown were grown in that pact of 
the coanty and collected by citizens 
of Loraine.

Management of the West Texas 
Fair .Association at Abilene will pay 
all expenses o f collecting and show
ing agricultural exhibits by counties 
here this fall, making the opportuni
ty for Mitchell county to take fiik 
vantage o f the opportunity o f plac
ing its m ources before the public 
even more inducive.

F in i i  u s  IN cin 
»[tisTEt Mill m  iia
Property values in the city of 

Colorado, as assessed for taxes, for 
the current year, register a total of 
$2,668,485. This is an increase of 
approximately $600,000 over Jthe 
total valuations for 1923, when the 
totals approximated slightly in ex- 

I o f $2,000,000. This is the valu
ation placed on all property within 
U^'cerperate limits by the city gov- 
e^iBent and does not affect the 
viMations assessed by the couhty, 
which are given at lower figuree.

In levying the tax rate for this 
Mr, the city commission reduced 

the rate to $1.60, a cut o f nine cents 
oil the one hundred dollars valuation 
from last year. The city tax rate 
last year was $1.69. The levy of 
$1.60 provides for interest and sink
ing fund for outstanding bonds and 
ad valorem asseasment The tax will 
bring a total of $88,627,27, provided 
the full amount asseased is collect
ed.

Property valuations in the county, 
assessed on the tax rolls, also 

show an increase over last year, with 
a total of $6,826,000. Total prop
erty valuations as made by the coun
tŷ  last year were $6,400,000. This 
shows an increase o f 425,000 for 
tho year, an increase o f less gain in 
the county as a whole as registered 
within the corporate limits o f Colo
rado.

Roy-Warren, county tax assessor, 
and L. A. Costin, city manager and 
who has the city tax rolls in charge, 
both report the addition o f a num
ber o f additional assessments this 
year. In the rural districts scores and 
scores of new farm homes which 

l^mrer before appeared on the tax 
roBs arc'aMcXsed thIA year. In the 
cHy new additions were made in both 
residence and business properties.

CITIZENS SUBSCRIBE TO 
L 0 .0 . F. CEMETERY FUND

Supplementing funds of the Ceme* 
tery Aasociatmn, citizens of Colorado 
subscribed a fund of $310 in cash 
Saturday morning to bemused in pay
ing o ff  the expense o f having the 
grounds worked and beautified, in 
addition to this fund, speeial offer
ings were made at several o f the 
churches o f Colorado Sunday morn
ing for this purpose. The funds were 
raised by a committee representing 
the Cemetery Association and com
posed of J. H. Greene, chairman; 
M. S. Goldman, J. A. Sadler, A. B. 
Blanks, and W. S. Cooper.

Subecriptione to this fund will in 
no case affect payment of dues to' 
the cemetery association, which have 
been subacribed by local citizens to 
assist the association in employing 
the services o f a aexton to care for 
the grounds. The regular montly 
dues are to continue in effect aa 
heretofore.

The cemetery grounds are now in 
excellent condition. During the past 
several days a large crew of laborers 
were employed cutting weeds and 
other undesirable vegetation. This 
refuse was collected and removed 
from the grounds. With the amount 
o f finances available to the associa
tion through payment of dues it ia 
claimed that a keeper may he em 
ployed regularly during the enauing 
three months.

LAMBETH WILL BBILD ICE 
& REFHICpNG  PLANT

O. Lambeth made the atatement 
Thursday that plana for the ice and 
refrigerating plant to be built at 
Colorado by him had been completed 
by the engineering department o f the 
Brlggs-Weavet Company of Dallas, 
and that actual construction work 
would be commenced within the near 
future. The plant will manufaeture 
distilled water ice and have ample 
cold storage facilities. In speaking o f 
his plana to build such a plant at 
Colorado, Lambeth said that he now 
regretted that he had not gone ahead 
with his plans to erect an ice factory 
here several monthe ago. The new 
factory will be completed within the 
next few months and ready for op- 
option next year.

The factory will be installed in 
the brick building housing hia gin on 
West Second street. Capacity will be 
sufficient to care for demands o f the 
trade here.

FIRE WALL AT J. L. DOSS
BUILDING IS BEINO RAZED

The old fire Wall on aaat elda of 
tha ino. L. Dow baildtng, daatagad 
by fire when thè opera honee block 
bumed a few aMHitha ago, le being 
t/'ra dosm aad a new Wall wOl he 
buih in Ha pkee, in «panactlon with 
thè new building te he huili at 8ec> 
ond and Elsa aad imprarameate to 
be mede te the Deaa hnildliig.

X

SCORES OF CANDIDATES TO
ATTEND FARMERS BARBECUE

Candidates will be in attendancee
at the Farm Bureau barjle^e at 
Colorado July Í7-18 in large num
bers. In addition to the long Hat of 
Ideal candidatca o f this county who 
are seeking nomination for the sev
eral bounty and precinct offices, 
many condidatea for district and 
State preferment are planning to he 
here and mingle among the crowds. 
One o f the first candidates for dis
trict office to announce definitely 
that he would attend was Harry Tom 
King of Abilene, candidate for State 
senator.

 ̂Those who are eeeking political 
favor at the hands o f voters are not, 
by any means, to be the only out-of
county -viaitoni to be “ among those 
present,”  according to W. W. Porter, 
secretary o f the MUcheil County 
organization and who ia personally 
directing plans for the big celebra
tion. ^ Men prominently identified 
with' the Farm Bureau in the State 
’■nd Southwest are to also attend. 
.Several o f the visitors are to be 
given places on the platform program 
for the two days.

COLORADO BUSINESS MEN 
CO-OPERATE IN PEST FIGHT

Business men of Colorado are co
operating with the Chamber of Com
merce in supplying arsenic, black 
■trap molasses and bran to farmers 
at whulaaale cost tu be used in com
batting grasshoppera in thia terri
tory. A supply o f these mntcrTala, 
considered sufficient to last for eev- 
eral days, was reported on hand 
Wednesday aflcrnoun.

0 . Lambeth and R. G. Peach are 
selling the molasses to farmers for 
combatting the peita at wholeaale 
oust. Bran is being sold by Lambeth 
and T. C. Richardson A Sons at the 
same price it costs them delivered in 
their warehouse. The arsenic is being 
furnished at a coat of 16 cents per 
pound.

When the nuKter was taken up by 
the Chamber of Commerce, which or
ganization recommanded that owing 
to the exiatence of an impending dis
aster to the crops, means should be 
made to assbt the farmers, Colorado 
druggists delivered their stocks of 
arsenic to dfaipoeal of the orgnnisa- 
tion.

Information from the Chamber of 
Commerce Wedneadey was that ad
ditional atocks of the poison was be
ing rushed here from Dallas and 
Houston. A large supply of th'e mo- 
muiaases was deiivered here Wednes
day via truck from Abllent.

CLAIMS OF NEW CITY HALL 
ENDORSED BY COLORADOIANS

Claims o f the need for a new ami 
larger municipal building at Colo
rado, as outlined in The Record Usk 
week, have met with numeroBa indi- 
cationa o f approval among Colo- 
radoiana. Quite a number have ex
pressed their full cnderscinent to the 
demand that the city be furnisked 
better quarters and pledged tkeir 
support to any feasible aolution o f  
the problem.

Citizens are found to be especially 
interested in the proposed new eity 
hall In that adequate quarters be 
made available for the fire depart
ment. The fart that owing to crowd
ed rondithtnz fh tfie preoent building 
only a part o f tho city’s fire fighting 
equipment can bo kept there, should 
not be allowed to exist, Is the sum-̂  
mary o f statements received.

So far no definite steps have been 
taken to Inaugurate a campaign to 
construct a now municipal building. 
Erection o f a two-atory hall, con
taining ample office accommodation 
fur the city government,. and quar
ters for the fire depaVtinent and 
waterworks shop on the ground 
floor, with dormitory for us# o f tm- 
pluyees of the fire department on 
the second flour is, however, being 
suggested. Tenative estimates on the 
cost o f such s building vary from 
$26,000 to $40,000.

EXCAVATIONS BEGUN FOR
NEW $30,000 BUILDING

Excavations for the building to 
be erected at Second and Elm streets 
by Levy Brothers of Sweetwater and 
L  I.aindau and Max Berman of Colo
rado, were begun Wednesday morn
ing by the contractor, A. W. Bal- 
fanz. The building, which ia to be 
one ptory and cover a ground apace 
of 76 by 160 feet, ia to coat $30,000. 
Contract specifies that the building 
be coinpleted by September let.

BOX SUFFER BE HELD 
AT SEVEN WELLS JULY

ins

Club women of the Seven Welle 
community are arranging for a box 
supper to be held on the night o f 
Thursday, July 10, at tha Seven 
Wells school honee to raise funds to 
defray expensaa o f Mrs. Smith, win
ner o f the county championehip in 
the recent biecuH baking eontset, to 
the Rtate centeet at Celitge Station 
July 28-Aug. 2. \

Tha general paMic ia invitad to 
ettend the occasioa, krlogiag hnaheta 
t j  be auctioned end àlee prepnmd to
bid on the boxee.

LONE WOLF CREEK BRIDWE
COMPLETED THIS WEEK

Repairs to Lune ^ o l f  Creek bridge 
on the Buford road nurth uf I. O. 
O. F. cemetery, were completed and 
opened to traffic Tuesday. The 
bridge became damaged to aueh an 
extent a few months ago aa to ren
der it impaasable and pending re 
pairs traffic from eominunitles north 
uf Colorado was diverted over a de 
tour coining into Culorado near the 
High school building.

ComniAisioners’ Court has an
nounced Uuit the detour road, open
ed only a few months ago, will be 
maintained, allowing the public trav
eling over th# road leading north 
from Colorado two routes fur leaving 
jt entering the city. '

— —  o — ■ - ■
COLORADO REPRESENTED AT 

INTERNATIONAL LIONS MEET 
E. H. Hurd, delegate representing 

the Colorado Lions club at the Inter
national convention, which convened 
at Omaha Mondsry, arrived in the 
convention^ eity for opening o f  the 
meeting» Mcording to informatlea 
received in Colorado. Hurd, oceem- 
penisd by J. P. Majors o f ^«raet- 
water, stepped in OmelM to ettond 
the convention while making a trane- 
eentiaental trip by aotoaeblle. They 
will vAait peinU in Caandn aad on 
the p a c ific  Coast bafera rttom iag 
bei

SNYDER AND DAVIS FIGURE 
IN SHOOTING AT GROCERY

D. li. Snyder and N. M. Daria 
staged a ehooting affray at the groc
ery store o f H. B. Broaddun k Sons 
late Tuesday afternoon. Snyder used 
an automatic shot gun and Davis a 
piatol. Several shots were exchanged 
hut in so far aa is known no ona 
was injured. Some damage was dona 
to the building by the flying mioalea. 
The Record has no statement from 
either party to the shooting na to 
cause o f the trouble.

Following the shooting Snyder 
surrendered to Sheriff I. W, Terry 
and accompanied the officer to tha 
court house where he made bond in 
the sum of $1,000 on the charge o f 
assault to murder. Terry stated 
Thursday morning that Davis had 
not been apprehended.

COLORADO PHYSICIAN WILL
GO TO NEW YORK HOSPITAL

Dr. C. M. McMillan of Colorado 
stated Wednesday that he had been 
elected a member o f the clinic staff, 
Bellevue Medical Hospital and 
Clinic and would leave soon after 
tha first o f July to take up hia new 
duties. Dr. McMillan, a formar army 
surgeon, has baan located at Colo
rado about two yaars.

■■ ' » ....... .
WEST TEXAS REPtNERY C a  

SHIPS FIRST CONSIGNMENT

The first shipment to V  ecnslgned 
from Colorado by the Waai Texaa 
Refining Company trae l<>fi4ad oat 
Monday. It was a ehipmeni o f fimi 
oil purchaaad by the Toxaa a a d . 
Pacific railway for oaa ia leeoai»- 
throa. Tha raflaary hot eeotraet freav 
tha raflway to foraiah foal all aa»- 
tiaammly.
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OpeninE Program
Thursday Night June 2h

at T :4S  p . m .

iNiirnrtisiiriimE 
H t m  « E m
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I^llllan Gisti
-IN-

‘THE WHITE SISTER’
- A L S I

M u i s l c a l

CLEAN, COMFORTABLE
DON'T MSS THIS HNE. BIG OPENING PROGRAME

Regular Prices 1 Oc ^  30c

. - . N O T I C E
1 have moved my Tin Shop in rear o f my new building 

just south o f where I was. Am in position to give you 

prompt service.

> ALL K im s  OF TIN WORK. !

T.B. PRITCHETT

CANDIDATES BECOME ACTIVE 
IN FURTHERING CAMPAIGN

-.Í.

S t a t i o n  t o  S t a t i o n
C a l l  C o s t  E e s s

"CandidatM un  Ixeoininx thick 
out in ray coraraunity now/* waa the 
coraraent o f a iarraer who hurriedly 
cane to Colorado Wedneaday to ob
tain another eupply o f raateriala for 
preparing craaahopper ̂  poiaon. The 
fam er declared that from one to 
half a dosen o f the consenial office 
eeekera were visiting him reculariy 
in hia field.

In addition to puahing the intereat 
o f  their candidaciea, candidatea for 
both county and precinct political 
bertha are meeting the votera twice 
each week in community maas meet
ings to diacuaa their qualifications 
for office and digest such issues as 
may develop from the platform 
Tuesday night they spoke at Cu^h- 
bert and another meeting b  schedul
ed to be held at Baumann Friday 
night. As a rule the rural citizens 
are attending thesq meetings in re
presentative numbers.

During the past several days eon- 
iHderable publieity has been carried 
n several o f  the larger dailies o f the 

State about Colorado. Tbb publicity 
has covered in an interesting way 
the building activities at Colorado, 
development in the oil field, includ
ing the new oil refinery, and agri
cultural conditions:

One o f these articles, which jap- 
peered in the Dallas News Saturday, 
follows:

''Contract for another modem 
business building has been awarded 
here. The building, which is t> be 
o f fireproof construction through- 
cut and erected at a cost o f ^30,- 
000, will stand at Second and Elm 
streets, replacing the old Opera 
Honsw building, which burned to the 
ground a few months ago.

"The building will be one story, 
but walb and foundation will be 
crnstructed to carry three additional 
floors. Contract waa let by Levy 
Bros, o f Sweetwater and L. Landau 
and Max Berman o f Colorado, own
ers o f the site. A. W. Balfanz of 
Abilene was awarded construction 
contract and the David S. Castle Co. 
o f Abilene are the supervising arcbi- 
teqts. *

"Brick and stone work on the A. 
J, Herrington building, corner Main 
and Elm b  progressing rapidly. This 
building, having a frontage o f 130 
feet on Elm and 170 feet on Main, 
b  being constructed at a cost of 
146,000 and b -to  be used as an ex
clusive automobile building. Elach of 
the above buildings are to be com
pleted September 1st.

"The 1200,000 street paving prô  ̂
gram in the business dbtrict has 
been completed by the city. The 
project covered nineteen city blocks. 
The city will extend the white way 
street lighting system over the entire 
dbtrict paved. An extension o f the 
paving one block on Chestnut and 
three blocks on Third street b  being 
considered, and contract b  expected 
to be awarded within the next few 
days.

"Mitchell County’s new |116,000 
fireproof 000'* iiouse b  to be occu
pied July 1. Tha general contractor 
oompleted the building severid days| 
ago and khd electrical
eqttiptt^nt contractors are rushing 
their work to have the budding 
ready for occupancy within the next 
few days. The court house b  three 
stories, o f  reinforced concrete and 
face brick construction, and among 
the attractive public buildings in 
West Texas. n>e old court house, 
erected in 1884 daring the early 
catUe boom days o f Colorado, will 
be tom down and the place where 
it has stood for forty years will be
come a part o f the court houae 
grounds. A  landscape gardener has 
been employed by Commissioners’ 
Court to beautify the grounds.

"The J. B. Pritchett building, on 
Oak street, was completed thb week. 
Work on- the attractive new hdhM of 
the Palace. Theatre b  almost com
pleted. Thb building, located at the 
comer o f Third and Walnut streets, 
will be one of the most attractive in

the aJ^. Price Bros, have completed 
their new business blodi o f 100 feet 
frontage on Blm street.

"The fe—p^ig" to vote bonds to 
finance construction o f a new mu
nicipal building wlU be inaugurated 
within the imraediaU future, ac
cording to plana announced by the 
Chamber o f  Commerce and city of
ficials. The building, at present oc
cupied by the city as a city hall and 
fire station, has ^ o r o e  inadequate.

"Local architects have completed 
plans for a new brick and stone 
building to b eereeted by Jundge C. 
H. Earnest on Chestnut street. The 
school board b  considering plans 
for erection o f a new ward build
ing to be used by negro scholastics. 
The proposed builj^ing b  to contain 
two classrooms and be ready for oc
cupancy by the time school opens in 
September. ^

"Several new residences are under 
construction in the city and plana for 
others are being drawn.

"Business continues good at Colo
rado. Farmers, oil men and cattle
men o f thb territory reported condi
tions with them to be idsaL"

R. L.
COMMlSSICHfSR PRIttlNCT «

B. L. May «Rtf^orisas The Record 
to announcs hb cgadidacy for cop»- 
ty coBomiaskmer o f Prsdnet No. 4, 
Loraine. While entering, the cam
paign late, Mr. May plans to make, 
a complete canvass o f hb district 
and meet each voter personally. Ha 
b  well known in tha Loraine saefton 
and b  well qualified for the offiea 
to which he aspires. The candidate 
will appreebta the vote and in- 
fluence o f voters o f that dbtrict,

J. A. THOMPS(Mttn> 4i 
4* TRANSFER 4k STORAd^gO, 4i

Piano and Household Moving 
Our Specialty

For stove pipe, flues or flue tops, 
phone 409.— B. W. SeoU’s Tin Shop.

*  
*  
♦

4i Regular Transfer Business 4; 
4» Any Time
4» I now have a first class ware- 4j 
4* house and will do storage o f aO 4* 
4* kinds.
♦ —  ♦:
4> PHONE DAY OR NIGH;^ 41
•I*
4' +  4* +  * H '4 *  +  4 '4 * 'l*  +  4 '

Get 
M ore Milk 
Right Down 
the Line

L*g just Uke finding 
money to^^,that 
extra milk, wKicK 
you are missing if 
you don't feed

Purina 
Cow Chow
Let's put dte proof in die pafl. Ar
range for a milk scale test that 
will beat all the talk on esuth.

n i o i k e  U s

0. LAM BETH

U N I T E D  S T A T E S  T I R . E 8  A I L E  G O O D  T I I \ . E S

<si.

"When you ask Long Distance to 

get a certain telephone number,.^ 

in a distant city and, vrhen con- 

nectetl, you speak to any one at 

that number, you have made what

is dcNcribwl as a Rtation-to-Station call.

'fhat Is, on a Station-to-Statiou call do not
1

specify a particular person to bo reached, but 

give only the number o f the telephone or the 
name or address i^der vrhich that telephone 

is listed.
i

A Station-toStation call costa less than a 
call for a particular person beesuss leas oper
ating labor and less circuii| time are required 

than if a particular person 
has to be located and brot 
to the telephone.

COLORADO R. A. M. LODGE
ELECTS OFFICERS FRIDAY

gwrsM cca act 
Sc «CV1CT1S cm 
a«atiM-sc-atu-

Officiab for the ensning Mssonre 
year were elected by the Colorado
R. A. M. Lodge No. 176 Friday 
night, as offolws:

W. J. Chesney, H. P.; A. L. Mad- 
din, E. K .; C. R. Farris, E. S.; P. 
M. Bums, treasurer; J. A. Buchanan 
secretary, and H. C. Mann, guard. 

The appointive offices were filled 
I follows:
J. L ^  Joneo, C. H.; H. £. Grant- 

land, P. S.; E. M. Baldwin, R. A. C.;
S. L. Cooper 1 'V.; W. S. -Cooper, 2 
V .; T. H. Westbrook, 8 V., and J. 
M. Shufford,'chaplain.

Newly elected officials o f the Roy
al Arch and Blue Lodge fraternities 
were installed at a Joint convocation 
at tha hall Tuesday night. E. M. 
Baldwin and CoL C. M. Admaa acted 
a instaUation officers.
An important meeting o f the Coun

cil b  scheduled to be convened Fri
day night for the purpose o f electing 
offieera for the cnauing Masonic 
year.

S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E L L  
T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y

Mrs. Lucy Smith has returned Co 
her home la Sweetwater after spend
ing Bsvsrsl weeks with Mrs. W . 8.
Cooper.
Mr*. Gordon and sen Jehn Sshders 
left Fridsy for New Oilesas after s  
vbH with relathree.

CO
FABRIC TIRES

30x3  and 3 0x3 ^  inch

F(3R many years the USCX) 
Fabric has been the stand« 

ard o f value in a fabric tire.
It’s a better tire today for 

the light«car owner than a 
cheap cord of unknown make.

Costs less and gives more*

Thè USGO Fabric will give 
you a lot of tire service for
the money.

fiiQ rU - S -T h w e fre a i



cord n i D A r ,  ÎÜ H 9 t,

DODCB ROADSTER 
itas M*4«l

For Sale
A RM(t'ti*»Mt t* (oo4aM*
Mtrckia la a (« «d  a**4 ear 
tkat ie aewly paiat#4l, has 

■••4 aagiaa, lo«ke good, 
faala good, aad U good.
For farther partiealara, ia> 
quire at the Record offitM.

all the ad«.

500 HIGH SCHOOLS SEEK
STATE AFFILIATION 

AUSTIN, Juno 25.-»Approximate> 
ly iOO high Bchools o f Texaa have 
made applications to be placed on the 
accredited list, entitling their gradu
ates to enter the University o f Tex
aa. The state r ^ p g  board, which met 
yesterday completed it work today. 
The actual work o f examining the 
records on which the high schools 
seek approval will require all sum
mer, according to A. W. 
chief high school supervisor

COLORADO MILL & CABINET CO.
Show-Cases and Store Fixtures a Specialty

S c r e e n s ,  Sash, Doors, Medicine Cabinets, Ironing Boards, Kitchen 
Cabinets, Wall Beds, Plate Glase Refrigerators, Trucls Beds. 

FIRST CLASS WORK AT REASONABLE PRICES

PROMPTNESS AND SERVICE IS OUR MOTTO. COLORADO, TEX.

r a c i H T m i i i
t l ï ï H m S i l I T H

R. B. TERRELL
Dealer In

WiidiiBs, P ^ , Pipe Fktags, and PI— hhn Gedb

raONE NO. 41S 
Ctltrados Texas.

^iifiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimm

WHEN YOU SEE THE SLOGAN-

•Service with a smile’ I
We want you to think of Groceries. We were the first 
firm i ntown to adopt this slogan and the fact, that other 
merchants are using it merely shows their lack of 
originality. ^

The quality o f our Groceries, Fresh Fruits and Vege
tables is away up at .all times. The prices we ask are 
always way dow n; as low as the best quality can be 
sold for. We give you full measure, full weight, careful 
attentio nand prompt service.

Trade with us— we will treat you right

PRITCHEH GROCERY
I S i i i i i w i i i i l i i i i i w r t i

Uncle George Shermnn, “ Georgin’s 
Hiking Confederate Veteran,”  ar
rived in Colorado late Thursday on 
his transcontinental hike from Gog- 
ginviUe, Ga., his home, to San Fran
cisco. Soon afterarriving here the 
veteran, who is 86, learaed that T. 

Evans, lA. Hickman of Colorado was a native 
I o f the same community from which 
he cume^ajid after meeting Mr. Hick
man agreed to spend a visit with he 
and family. He left Colorado Sat
urday morning for the west.

During the past twenty-five years 
Uncle George has walked to all the 
annual Confederate Veteran’s re
unions, except the lost one, held a 
few weeks ago at Memphis. Through 
the solicitl^tSin^ o f his children he 
rode on a train to the Memphis meet- 
nig, but he declared that he did not 
like to travel that way.

The agred veteran called at the 
Cliamber o f Commerce Friday morn
ing and was not long in establishing 
his identity. He carries a small pack
et of letters of introduction from 
high officials and sev<eral of the 
larger cities he has visited, together 
with numerous newspaper clipping 
about himself. He has been in prac
tically every State in the South and 
stated this was his second visit to 
Texas. He wears his hair long and is 
neatly dressed in the uniform of the 
soldier o f the sixties, his medals 
marking him as one of the heroes of 
that struggle.

"When I tell people that I left 
Memphis June 9 they laugh at me 
fc*r saying that I hiked from there 
in such ^hort thne, but I never re
fuse lifts and people are very good 
to me.

I "My home is where my hat )s,”  he 
said with a smite when asked about 
his place o f residence. ‘‘l hgve _five 
living childrtifF and could live with 
them but I cant be satisfied in one 
plaoe long at a time ^unless I have 
something to do. I craub OogginvOle,

ENGINEER EXPLAINS WHY NO 
FUNDS ARE AVAILABLE NOW

BY GIBB~GILCHRIST-  
State Highway Engineer. 

Newspapers and county officials 
have asked the question recently, 
why the Highway Commission does 
not have funds to aid every county 
of the State in the construction of 
their roads. Some of the county o f
ficials have intimated that there is 
something wrong, because the High
way CommiMion has issued a state
ment to the effect that no more aid 
will be alloted until additional funds, 
either State or Federal, are in sight. 
But they say to the Highway Com
mission: "You should have funds.

Rockw ell Bros. É? Co.
. LUMBERMEN

o f 1924 registration fees as many of 
the counties will not demand pay- 

The Legislature has increased the ^^^^^ allotment until next
year. It is necessary to make allot- 

I monts in advance so that counties
license fee and imposed a gasoline 

You also receive several million 
\ year from the Federal Govern-
ment. Why can’t we get aid when we , t^cro will be no delay,
ask for it? | i^owever, the Commission feels that

We will all admit that it is a sound | unwise to make any further al- 
busincss policy to refrain from prom- • lotmcnts until pending litigation in-

iQK t(
Ga., as irte home. I have a widowed 
daughter living there and stay with 
her some.

"I  usually spend my winters in 
Tampa, Florida, where I am a ‘ news- 
boyi. Winter before last I made 
$.^00, but last winter I could not do 
so well, there were so many selling 
papers F got me a pecan cracker and 
sold cracked pecans and got along 
prétty well.”

“ I just can’t be satisfied in one 
place when I am idle,”  is the reason 
he gives for his hiking trips. He 
was a painter and woodwork finisher 
by vocation and followed this until 
he became too old to work.

He is young in his thinking and 
ponveraation and declares he has his 
life before him. He writes a good 
hand and walks briskly and without 
a bobble.

Call M e—J. A . Sadler
For Good Golf GasoUne— there u More Pow » 

Supreme Auto OO— Leavet Less Carbon 
Lnsterite— Makes a Brighter Light

PHONE 154.

Main OffUo io Swootwator.
The main office of the West Tex

as Plumbing and Heating Company 
has been opened in Sweetwater in 
the old Chatfield building on N. W. 
2nd St., with George Huth, owner 
and manager in charge. Mr. Huth 
comes to Sweetwater from Colorado 
where a branch office o f the com
pany is located.-—Sweetwater Re
porter.

voicing the Highway act has been 
settled or until additional funds from

ising money, to a county when the 
money is not in sight. In other words,
the Highway Coommission has a defi- j „ther sources are in sight, 
nite sum of money to use in aiding] , p .
counties to build .State Highways Hev. Ruth of the'Chrlstian church 
withi»-. their respective borders, j ,,f Big Spring and Miss Creth also 
When this definite sum has been al- of Big Spring have roturned homo.

Berry-Fee Lumber Co,
THE NEW YARD WITH A NEW STOCK

LUMBER
LIME
CEMENT ) 
BUILDERS

H a r d w a r e

Telephone 4 Colorado, Texas

lotcd and there are no additional 
funds in sight then certainly the 
Highway Commission, in fairnesss to 
the counties which h^vc already re
ceived allotments of aid, should not 
make additional allotments until they 
are sure that the funds will be forth
coming when these allotments come 
due. If this definite sum is over- 
allotcd, then some counties will not 
receive the full amount which they 
have been promised.

I suppose the newspapers and 
county officials that have asked 
"why are no funds available?”  de
sire to know where' thè funds have 
gone and to whom those funds have 
been paid.'

All right, let's talk cold facts and 
figures; but first, in order to thor
oughly understand I will define a 
few of the common terms used.

State Aid is the monies derived 
from the motor vehicle registration 
fees, and the gasoline tax. This fund 
can lie used to aid counties in the 
construction of any State Highway.

Federal Aid is an appropriation 
made by Congress from the Federal 
Treasury to be used in assisting the 
States in the construction o f a sys
tem of cardinal highways. This aid is 
apportioned to the State, one-third 
according to population, one-third„fic- 
cording to area and one-third acfnrd- 
ing to total road mileage, and can 
be used on any State Highway des
ignated by the State Highway Com
mission, and approved by the Bu
reau o f Public Roads as eligible for 
Federal Aid.

An Allotment o f Aid is a promise 
by the Commission to pay a certain 
percentage of a certain amount of 
State or Federal Aid, toward the 
cost of constructing a definite sec
tion o f road of a suitable type. In 
making these allotments it is nec
essary for the county to take the 
initiative by voting bonds and mak
ing application for aid.

Texas has been alloted, including 
the 1926 appropriation, $31,724,212 
Federal Aid. Since the Highway De
partment has been in existence there 
has been collected in license fees and 
gasoline tax, including the amount 
collected to date for 1924, an esti
mated amount fot the balance of 
1924, $19,062,879.14, making a toUl 
of State and Federal aid o f $61,- 
980,639.71. B^ar in mind that this 
figure includes the license fees and 
gasoline tax for 1924 and the Fed
eral appropriation for 1925.

There has been paid to the coun
ties to date $20,741,897.44 Federal 
Aid, $11,847,111.18 State aid, total 
of $32,319,009.26 State and Federal 
Aid actually paid to the counties. In 
addition there has been paid $1,103,- 
448.38 for maintenance o f State 
Highways since January 1st, mak
ing a tote! of $33,512,447.00 paid 
out a$ aid and for maintenance. 
There is in the Federal Treasury a 
balance o f $11,262,314.80 to our 
credit, a balance of $4,658,839.38 
in the State Treasury to date, and 
an estimated amount o f ,$2,667,429 
to be collected from 1924 registra
tion fees, making a toUi balance o f 
$18,468,083.13 State and Federal 
aid. Against this total there are al
lotments to counties totaling $17,- 
927,667.15, leaving a balance o f 
$640,424.98 which has not been paid 
out and is not covered by allotmenta. 
Hpwever there was set aside at the 
beginning o f the year $3,900,000 for 
the maintenance o f Stete Highways 
for 1924, adding the $1,198,44S;00 
which has already been paid for 
maintenance and the $640,424.98 
not covered by allotmenta we get* 
$1,783,873.00. Therefore, it will be 
seen that after the maintenance 
bodget baa been taken from the total 
funds available that the Highway 
Commiaaion has already over-allot- 
ed approximately $1,000,000.00. This 
OTor-«lloteieat esn be cared for e«t

both having recovered from oper
ations performed in our sanitarium.

•'INDIGESTION A F F E a S  
THE H E A I ^ ’ SAYS DR.

G a t.  (n u n  •p n i'vu . (V rn ivn ted  food  In 
Ihn s tu iu a i’h. iin*««»* u s a lu s t  ttao d la p h -  
r n s n i,  p n t l l i i s  e rv a t a ir a in  on tho  boo rt 
and  Im isa . O ld e r  im raona a re  o ften  unab lo  
to  a tand  tb ia  a t rn lii  and am iden daa to  ra> 
a tilta . M eat o f theae sudden deatba aro  
~ a iia e d - liy  a cu la  In d is e a llo ú  and  oou ld  bo 
p reven le if.

A  ph jra trlan  d ire n re re d  a p rapo ra tto n  
, k n o w n  aa F R K K A H A l .  w h ich  ne u lra lla oa  
i the  aaceaa a c id  In Mia a to iuacb , kaepa tba 
' food  awevt an d  fraab and  p ra ren ta  «aa 

(ru in  fu ro il i ig .  It a lao  keep i the  a lim e n ta ry  
t ra c t  c lean  and  deodorlaed , the k id n e y s  
re g u la r , and  la  a h a o liU r ly  ba rtu leas. It 
p ru re d  aucceaa fu l w ith  h u n d re d s  o . h is  
p a t ie n ts  and  now  k 'K K U A H A L . can  bo 
p iirc h a re d  a t  y u i ir  d ru c g la t 'a  

T a k e  K R U U A H A I .  n lg h t  and  m o rn in g  
fo r  a iiK in tb . Y n t ir  s tom ach  w i l l  l>a (m s 
f r o i i i  KHM, y o u r  to iis u e  c le a r  and  y o u r  
b rea th  sweet, o r  y o u r  u io iie y  m fu iid e d . 

‘ ■ r o l  l,I I  I I A K O I .Y  I I K K A T I I K ”
*'I h iu l en tu rged  hea rt am t h ig h  b lood  

p reea iire  and  w a s  a n a b ir  to do  My w o rk  
fu r  f iv e  m u iith a , t lo a . . fu rm ln g .  s o  m y 
a lo m iw h , p rre sed  a g a iiia t  ray  boo rt s o d  
lu n g a  «0 I eun ld  h a rd ly  b reo lh e . T h e  f lra t  
Ih>« o f  F K K H A H A I .  a lo p ited  g a s  fro m  
fo rm in g  and  gave me g re a t re lla f. I eaa- 
t in u r d  to  la k e  II and  am  b a rk  a t m y  w o rk  
a ad  In f in e  h ea lth .

-A. L. rAPl..**
ISSI S w is s  A ra n o a ,

^ ecc€ isaL
THIACID NEU TRALlXEa

S T O P S  InwccstionNOW!

COLORADO DRUG COMPANY
■ wmwwwt

ONE DAIRYMAN 
TELL ANOTHER.

SHOULD

Why not stick to our pdllcy—  
to get tbd BEST poMlblg pria* 
for Crbam. Diroct ahlppiaf 
pays, it's aeonomy— You gs$ 
batter prlcas— Wa gat batter
eraara. I '.n T  •

THINK IT OVER

El PRM CrMuntry Cè.
El Paaa, Taxas

ALWAYS THE 
BEST

ALL DEALERS

Cleanliness
Eœnomy

FOR THE HOME GARAGE

O. O. SHURTLEFF 
TOM SMARTT 

Agnati
Colorado, Tnaaa. 
PHONE 414.

si

YOUR MOST PRICELESS- 
POSSESSION

Ws would part with almost anyn 
member of the body rather than our 
eyea,-^yet, we abuse and neglect our 
eye sight more than any other bo- 
man organism. Eye-itrain is reapoaa* 
ibie for many things espacially head
aches.

LET OUR REGISTERED OPTO- 
.... METRIST EXAMINE YOUR ..-  
................. EYES TODAY ........

Wa have given Eye Comfort to hun
dreds of Mitchell county people to* 
our twenty-five years of optical sar»- 
vice.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 

EYE SIGHT SPECIALIST

J. P. MAJORS
COLORADO. SWEETWATER

This is the G-E Fan GirL 
She points the way to
coolness and health*

\

Look for her in the Q'E Fan dealer'i wittdopr
r-aa

You will get an electric fan eventually— why not let 
us send you one NOW for this 8ummer*i heat?

W E S T T E X A S E L E C m iC C O .
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iA>ralne— W B 
l.oratn«— W B 
Ixtralne— W B 
ixiraine— W B 
t.oraiue— W B 
{.•oraine— W B 
i.rf>ralue— W F 
I.oraInc— W  B 
Lomluc— W Ï 
I.oralne— W F 
lx>raliie— tv F 
Loraine— W I 
I.oralne— W i 
Lorain«— W 1 
I.oralne— W 1 
Loraine— W  i 
Loraine— tV i 
Loraine— W 1 
Loraine— tV 1 
lAiralne— tV 1 
l.oralne - W I 
Lorain«— W 1 
I.oralne— W 1 
I.oniine— W I 
I.«r«lne— W 1 
lA>ratno— W I 
l.onilne— W I 
le>ralne— W I 
Lorain«— W I 
Lorilne— W I 
Lorain«— W I 
I.«nilDe— W 1 
l.oraiD«— W 1 
l.oralne— W 1 
l.oniine— W 1 
Loraine— W 1 
Lomlne— W I 
l.omln«— W 1 
I.nmlne— W ] 
l.omlne— W : 
l.omln«— W 1 
Lomlne— W : 
{..«mine— W 
i.ornlne— W 
I.omln«— W 
I.ornlD«— W 
l.rf>raln«— W 
l.oraln«— W 
Lomlne— W 
Lomlne— W 
Lorain«— W 
i.omln«— W 
I .«raine— W 
lermino— W 
Lomlne— W 
Ixtraine— W 
Loraino— W 
Loraine— W 
Lomlne— W 
Ixtraine— W 
Lomlne— W 
l.oraln«— W 
Lomlnn— W 
lA>mlno— W 
Lomlne— W 
Lomlno— W 
Lomlno— W 
Irfimlno— W 
Lomlno— W 
Lomlno— W 
Lomlno— W 
Lomlno— W 
Lemlnow- W 
Lom lno^ W 
Lomlno— W 
lAtmIno— W 
Lomlno— W 
1.0  rain«— W 
I A> raine— W 
Lomlne— W 
Lomlne— W 
Lomlno— W 
Lomlno— W 
Lomlno— W 
Lomlne— W 
Lomlno— W 
Lomlno— W 
Loralno— W 
Loralno— W 
Lomlno— W 
Lomlno— W 
Lomlne— W 
Loralno— W 
Lomlno— W 
Lomlno— W 
Lomlno— W 
Lomlne— TV 
Lomlno— W 
Lomlne— W 
Lomlne— W 
Loralno— W  
Loraine- W 
Loralno— W 
Loralno— W 
Loralno— W 
Loralno— W 
Loralno— W 
Loralno— W 
Lomlne— W 
Lomlne— w  
Lomlne— W 
Lomlne— W 
Lomlne— W 
Loralno— W 
I.omlne— W 
lA>ralno— W 
Lomlno— W 
Loraine— W 
Lomlno— W 
lx>ralM— W 
Loralno— W 
Lomlno— W 
I.«nUDe— tv 
I..orain«— W 
Lomlne— W 
Loralno— W 
Loraine— W 
lAtralne— VV 
l.nmlne— W 
Ix>mlne— W 
Iximlne— W 
I.omliio— W 
*4>mln«— W 
Lomlne— W 
Lomlne— W 
Lomlne— W 
f.omlne— W 
Lomlne— W 
iHimlne—  W 
Lomlne— W 
I raine— W 
Ixiralne— W 
Lorain«— W 
Lomlne— W 
Lomlne— W 
Lomlne— W 
Lomlne— W 
Lorain«— W 
Lomlne— W 
Lomlne— W 
I »  raine— W 
Loraine— W 
l.oralM— W 
Loralno— tV 
Loralno— W 
lx>ralne— W 
L«raln«— tV 
I.ernln«— W 
l.ortlae— tV 
Lum'itv— W Iniralae— W lA>.*aii » -  W 

\V
Lore in I— IV 
Lfi!.iine— W 
I.«crni'ie— W 

.l.« .n loe— W 
«awralne— W 
Loralae— W 
le ir j.n o— W
le»mli«e— tv
Lomlne— tv
Lom lM — tv
LemlM — W 
L o m ln e - vr
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.86 I'nknown.....
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.87 Unknown 
m ITnknown— ..> 
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Unknown------
.8« Unknown.— .. 
.88 Unknown.
,88 Unknown------
.88 Unknown.....—i.
,88 Unknown......
»88 Unknown. .
.38 Unknown-------
j(8 Unknown .
.38 Unknown .
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¿8  Unknown 
.88 Unknown,...._
.88 Unknown.....
.88 Unknown-------
.38 Unknown...—
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.06 Unknown—
.85 Unknown..;____
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M  Unknowil.—
.¡85 Unknown___
.88 Unknown.....
M  Unknown 
M  Unknown
JS8 Unknown .....
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JJ8 Unknown------
JI8 Unknown 
.86 Unknown 
j)8 Unknown
.86 Unknown _____
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68 Unknown.__̂_

. ’a« Unknown_____
ji5 Unknown...
.85 Unknown___
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»7 Unknown____ .
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’«7 Unknown..
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j 7 Unknown...
38 Unknown.
38 Unknown_____
'¡ft Unknown....-_
.87 Unknown____
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¡17 Unknown ... 
'juj Unknown 
'57 I'nknown 
Jft Unknown...
.87 Unknown...
07 Unknown......
In  known
J7•7 Unknown..____
•Ji Unknown....... ..
JI7 Unknown...:___
.87 
J7 
.87 
.87

Unknown___»...Unknown____
Unkno'wn_____
Unknowil......
Unknown_____

'ukuowii.

Unknown.87
•JI Unknown_____
•ij Unknown_____
■*; Unknown_____
■•J Unknown..
■JJ Unknown..
•JJ Unknown.. 

Unknown
Unknown_

.87 'Unknown
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•'2J Unknown____
••w Unknown.__
•o7 Unknown..
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•J7 Unknown...
JI7 Unknown..
■87 Unknown...
■87 Unknown....__
•87 Unknown___
JI7 Unknown.__
■87 Unknown____
•87 Unknown__ _
•87 Unknown____
.177 tTnknown—  
■Tf l.'iikno*Tn.
Jn Unknown____
.87 Unknown....—
JI7 Unknown......
.87 Unknown____
.17 Unknown____
.87 Unknown___
.87 Unknown......
.87 Unknown.
.87 Unknown..
•ft Unknewa 
JT Unknown 
J7 Unknown 
.87 Unknown 
Jtt Unknown 
Jn Unknown 
Jn Unknown 
.87 Unknown 
J7 Unknown...
.87 Unknown...
.87 Unknown...
Jft Unknown 
.87 Unknown 
jn  Unknown 
Jtl Unknown 
.87 Unknown 
.87 Unknown
.37 Unknown_____
J7 Unknown__ _
.87 Unknown,.. .j.
.37 Unknown........
JI7 Unknown_____
.87 Unknown 
.87 Unknown...
J7 Unknown- 
J7 Unknown...
J7 Unknown..
.87 Unknoam
.87 Unknown .....
.87 Unknown........
.87 Unknown
.87 Unknown___
.87 Unknown___
.87 Unknown..
.87 Unknown..
.87 Unkn«M>x>.<jr. 
JK Unknown.

, City or Town
le jm lo o -  tv U i
leimlne— tjr K 
leiralne— Vl\ll 
leiralm—  W K 
I.i«rnlne— tV K ..
lom lne— tV It ...........
leim lne • W K
Ijoriilnp™ tv u
leimlna— tV K —............•“
Ixiraliie— W It .........  — .....
Loraliiv-- tV It
Ijortilue tv K — « —  ■
Lom lne-a.W  K 
Loralne-*tV  U
Txiralh«—  W K
leim ioe— tV K ..........   —
leiraliie— W K ..1....—...— —-
Iioralne— W K  ■-
Lomlne— tV K ------ --------— —
leiralue— tV It -------------- ..........
lAimInc— W It __________.— —
liom lne— Temitle ------ -----------
ieirelne —Temiile...-.— -------
tVeatbrook -<)rl|{ ___ _______
tVeetbrook—Orl8 ............. ...........
Weetbrook—Orl8  _____ r ----- -
tVi'at brook—O r l g __ —___rf— .
WeaU»r«»k--Orl8 -------
W eatbrook-Orlit __________ —
tVeatbrook—Orl* .....
Weatbreok—OriK   — ........
Weatbrook—O rlr _______  —
tVeatbrook—Orl8 — -----
Weetbrook —Oritf .............. ..........
Weetbrook—O r l 8 __— ...... —
Westbrook—Amend ..........——
Weetbrook—Alueud ___ — ......
Weatbrook—Amend . .....-
Weatbrook—Amend ..................
Weetbrook—Amend .......... -
Weatbrook —Amend ______  —
W eetbrook-Am end i._.....  —
Weetbrook—Anieiul .— ..........-•
Weetbrook—Amend _________♦
Weatbrook—Amend „ .....
Weatbrook—Amend ......-
Weetbrook—Amend — __ --------
WeetbriHik—Amend ______ --------
Weatbrook—Amend' .......... ....... —
Weatbrook—Amend ........—----- ••
tVeatbrook—Amend ________ —
Weatbrook—Amend ..... ....——
Weatbrook—Amend _____  —
Weatbrook—Amend . ..*,------------
Weatbrook—Amend ..........   -
Weatbrook—Amend ____   —
Weatbrook—Amend —......  -
WeatbriHik—Amend _____ _____
Weatbrook—Amend .....  .•......-
Weatbrook—Amend ........ „■— —
Weatlirook—Amend .. »>-------
Weatbrook—Amend ______.........
Weatbrook—Amend ..........   —
Weatbrook—Amend ......- ......
Weatbrook—Amend ......   -

I Weatbrook—Amend .......—;— -j-
Wtatbrook—Amend ...  -
Weatbrook—Amend .— ........-
Weatbrook—Ameiiil
Weatbrook—Amend __— .------
Weatlirook—Ameml --- -------------
Weatbrook—Amend ....
Weatbrook—Amend ____
Weetbrook—Amend ------
Weatbrook—Amend ______ •—
Westbrook—Amend -------- -------
Weatbrook—Amend .......—-------
Weatbrook—Amend ...................
Weatbrook—A m e n d ----------------
Weatbreok—.Ainxod .....L...
Weetbrook—Amend _____-  -
Westbrook—Amend ___— ...... -
Westbrook—Amend .......... •'------
Weetbrook—Amend ____—-------
Westbrook—Amend ----------------
Weetbrook—Amend _____ ____
Weetbrook—Amend ___..._i----- -
Weetbrook—Amend _____ ____
Westbrook—Amend ___ —.-------
Weetbrook—Amend _____ ____

, Westbrook—Amend .......... ........
Weetbrook—Amend ______ —
Weetbrook—A m e n d -------- -------
Westbrook—Amend _____ ____
Westbrook—Amend --- ------------
Weatbrook—Amend _____ _
Westbrook—A m e n d ..........  —■
Weatbrook—Amend .......... ........
Weetbrook—Amend _■...... ........
Westbrook—Amend _____ __ _
Weatbrook—Amend ....  ~ —
Weatbrook—Amend
Weetbrook—Amend ___—..------
Weatbrook—Amend -- ------------
Went brook—A m en d _____ ____
Weetbrook—A m en d __________•
Weatbrook—A m en d___ „»■.......
W aetbrook—Amend
Weatbrook—Amend -------- ------
Weatbrook—Amend ................
Weetbrook—A m en d _____ ------
Weatbrook—Amend ___ ——
Weetbrook—Amend ___ -
Weetbrook—Amend ------
Weetbrook—A m en d _____ ____
Weetbrook—A m e n d ---------------
Weetbrook—Amend —____-
Weetbrook—Amend _____ —
Weetbrook—Amend _____
Weetbrook—Amend ■ ------
Weetbrook—Amend — ...------
Weetbrook—Amoad —  . .
Weetbrook—Ai»en8 . ------
Wootbrook—Amend ---------------
Weetbrook—Amond 
Weetbrook—.Amond — -
Woetbrook—^Amond . . -  —....
Weetbrook—A m o e d _____ - .....
Wootbrook—Amend _____ ____
Weetbrook—Amend ....... _j- 
Weetbrook—Amend ______— —
Woetbrook—Amend ______-----
Weetbrook—Amend .................
Weetbrook—Amend -------- ------
Weetbrook—Amend -------- ------
Weetbrook—Amend _____ _____
Weetbrook—Amend .....
Weetbrook—A m en d ___----------
Weetbrook—Amond

....

jn _______
jn  Unknown
Jft UnkncIVn_____
.87 Unknown __
.87 Unknown ..
.87 Unknown 
J7 X'nknown
.87 Unknown__
.87 Unknown..
.87 Unknown...
.37 Unknown____
.87 I’ nknown____
.87 Unknown.
.87 Unknown.
.87 Unknown.........
.87 I.Tnknown.....
.87 Unknown.
J7 Unknbwrn 
.87 Unknown 
.87 Unknown.
.87 Unknown.
.87 Unknown..
.87 Unknown..
.87 Unknown 
37 Unknown
37 Unknown__
37 Unknown___
37 Unknown.____
37 Unknown__ ___
37 Unknown .
•S r»k»® w n---------
37 Unknown _____
37 7Tnknown..... .
37 Unknown.......
37 Unknown..
M  Unknown...
37  Unknown..
37 Unknown..___..
3T Unknown».»»__
37 ^ k n o w n  
37 Unknown 
37 lUnktiown...
.87 Unknown...-.
37 Unknown.L
37 Unknown._
.87 Unknown..».

Woetbrook—Amond ___
Woetbrook—Amond _
Weetbrook—Amend ___
Westbrook—A m i-iid__ _
Weetbrook—Amend
Weetbrook—Amend ___
WMtbruok—,\nirii.| __
Weetbrook—A iuom l__
Weetbrook—A m en.I__
Weetbrook—AinoiiiJ . . .
Weatbrook—A m e n d __
Woetbrook—Amend __.... —1 naoToroon—Amena_____

Unknown--------1 Weetbrook—A m o m l______

.87 Unknown____
37 Unknown........
37 Unknown 
37 Unknown...
37  Unknown___
37 Unknown___
37  Unknown.
.87 UnknewB 
•V tinknewe..
•S Unknown..
' S  Unknown.
37 Deknown .

Westbrook—Amend
Westbrook—AuMind .................
Westbrook—Amend ..... .... .......
Westbrook—Amond _____ ____
Westbrook—Amend ......... ........
Weetbrook—Amend _____ ____
Westbrook—Amend ..... .... .......
Westbrook—Amend _____ » 
Westbrook—Amend ......
Woetbrook—Amend .................
Weetbrook—Amend _____ —
Westbrook—Amend ..... ...........
Woetbrook—Amend   _ . .  ....
Woetbrook—Amond _________
Westbrook—Amend _____ __-
Westbrook—A m e n d --------------
Westbrook—Amend _____ ___
Westbrook—Amend _____ ___
Westbrook—Amend ....----------
Weetbrook—Amend ___ ---------
Weetbrook—Amend _____ —
W oetbrook-Amend _____  • ■
Westbrook—Amend _____ .-.....
Woetbrook—Amend .........~ —
Westbrook—Amend ..._.....
Westbrook—Amend _____ ___
Westbrook—Amend ..... - ....
Westbrook—Amend _____ — —
Westbrook—Amond --------------
Westbrook—Amend .......... .......
Weetbrook—Amend ......
Weetbrook—Amend _____
Weetbrook—Amend ...... .........
Weatbrook—Amend _____ - ....
Weetbrook—Amend ...............
Weetbrook—Amend _____ ___
Westbrook—Amend _____
Westbrook—Amend ____ ,j—-~
Westbrook—Amend _____—
Westbrook—Amend _____ ™
Westbrook—A m e n d .......... ......
West brook—Amend .................
Weetbrook—Amend .............._.
Weetbrook—Amend ____.._ 
Westbrook—Amend .........

n:

‘ i  I. !»

3J Unknown.,.p.—_ Westbrook—Amond
Wootbrook—Amend _.... 
Weetbrook—Amend
Westbrook—.^inend__
Westbrook—Amend 
Weetbrook—Anaend
Westbrook—Amend __
Weetbrook—Amond
Westbrook—Amend __
Westbrook—A m o n d ___
Westbrook—Amend ___
Westbrook—A sse n d ___
Westbrook—A m e n d ___
Woetbrook—Amend _ _  
Westbrook—Amend _ _
Weetbrook—A m e n d ___

^  Weetbrook—Amond _ _  
Woetbrook—Amond _ _  
tVaatbrook—Amond ___

Weatbreok—Amend 
Weetbreek— 6 meed __J! 
Weetbreek—Amend ___

TTnknown. 
Unknown.... 
Unknown... 
I'uknowt 
Unkno'Vi

s/t ; Unknown..........
jS7 I Unknown
JT7 i I’ nknown-------

I Unknown------
J 7 I Unknown. .-  ̂
X I I Unttnown—
«7 I Unknown 
— Unknovn..._...

Uuknowu........
U n k n ow n .r„
Unknown...__
Unknown...»—». 
Unknown. 
Unknowil 
Unknown . 
ITiikuown
Unknown.------
Unknown-------
Uuknown— _  
Unknown— ...

"W ^brook—Amnnd 
Westbrook—Amend 
Westbrook—Amend 
Weotbrook—Amend 
Westbrook—Aleend, 
Weetlirook—Amend 
Westbrook—Amend * 
Weotbrook—Amend 
Weatbrook—Amend v; ' 
Weatlirook Amend f  
Westbrook—Amend i . .̂  
Westbrook—Amend - 
Westbrook—Amend . 
Westbrook—Amend 
Westbrook-^Amrud .. 
Westbrook—Amend 
Westbrook —Amend 
Weetbrook—Amend 
W eatbrook—Amend 
Weatbrook—Amend 
Weatbrook—Amend 
Weatlirook—^Ameud 
Weatbrook—Amend 
Weatbrook—Amend 
Weetbrook—Amend

rkiiown-------
Unknown..-...
Unknown.
iTnknown.— ..
Inknuwo ......

Uokuonii.. —  
Unknown
I'uk iniwn.,___
l.'nkuowD.'
UtikuoWD........
UukaowB........
Unknown-----—
Uukuown— — 
Unknown...—  
(Tnknowii ..._.
I'likuiiwo........
T.'nknowo---- --
Unkuoaru......
Unknown--------
Unknown....
|Tnknown..l------- i
1'iikiiowii—  
l.'ukiowD—
Unknown--------
U’ liknown-------

n ty  or T o w n ___Lot
Weetbrook-Amend
Weetbrvolt—AW’*'»«Weatbrook—Amend 
Weatbrook—Amend .
Weatbrook—Amend ». 
Weetbrook—Amend ... 
Westbrook—Amend .
Westbrook- -MeKIn 
TVeatbrook—McKIti 
Weatbrook- Mi'Kln .. 
Weatbrook—MrKIn .. 
Weetbrook—MfKlu _ 
Westbrook—MrKlu ,. 
W sitbrook—MeKIn .. 
Weatbrook — MeKIn .. 
Weatbrook—MeKIn . 
Weatbrook—MeKIn 
Weatbrook—MeKlu 
Weatbrook—MrKIn - 
Werthrook—MeKIn 
Weatbrook—MeKIn 
Weatbrook—MeKlu _ 
Weatbrook—MiKlu _ 
Weatbrook—McKIn _ 
Westbrook—McKln ..

PIONEER CLUB APPRECIATES 
RECORD’S “ GENEROUS G IFT ’

That the aKnual iiubacripffon do
nated the Pioneer Club recently by 
The Record and sold to. the highest 
bidder at a box supper held for the 
purpose of raining funds ^ ith  which 
to pay for the club hous^erected a 
few months ago, is appreciated, is 
indicated in the following communi
cation received from Mrs. H. L. Har
rell, secretary:

“ We, the Pioneei^, thank you for 
your most generous gift o f a year’s 
subscription to The Record. It shall 
be our pleasure to read it aloud at 
our regular meetings.”  ”*

In a similar communication receiv
ed by the Chamber of Commerce, 
Mrs. Harrell states that the Pioneers 
Sincerely appreciate the co-operation 
given them by the Colorado Chamber 
of^om m erce, and “ feel honored in 
having been made a member. The 
membership sign  ̂will be displajred 
prominently , upon the walls o f our 
club house.”

The Chamber o f Conunerce donat
ed an annual membership to the 
club which was sold to the highest 
bidder, th'e proceeds to go into the 
club house fund.

' " '0--------------
TEXAS INDUSTRIAL REVIEW. 

Corpus Christ!— Contracts let for 
dredging deep water channel in har
bor and construction of bridge over 
entrance to port.

Richland— Sun Oil Co. brings in 
test well flowing 2,000 barrels.

Taft— Sidewalks and curbings to 
be installed.

Port Arthur— Contract let at |39,- 
approves issue o f $1,030,600 bonds 
for civic insprovements.

Liberty Hill— Contract let at $39, 
942.27 for construction of section of 
highway* between this point and Le- 
ander.

Dallas— Ford Motor Company is 
constructing $1,000,000 assembling 
plant here with daily capacity of 
350 cars and trucks.

Corsicana— Old landmark at Beach 
street and Third avenue to give way 
to new brick business house.

Electra— Ida avenue being paved. 
Nederland— $60,000 high school 

building to be ready for occupancy 
by fall tenn.

Higgins Machinery being installer I 
in new cotton gin.

Abilene— $200,000 bond isbue vot
ed to finance construction o f school 
building and street paving.

Waco— $260,000 street improve
ment bonds voted.

Dallas— Roxana Petroleum Cor
poration, subsidiary o f Royal Dutch 
Company, establishes hOadquarters 
here.

Alice— Contract let for grading 
first section o f state highway from 
Nueces river south 16 miles.

Port Arthur— Gulf Refining Co. 
to spend $2,000,000 in enlarging and 
improving plant.

Austin— Survey for big Cotulla 
dam completed.

jQnction— New local ice plant 
starts operations.

candidate on an Independ^ ticket. 
Neither Republicans nogf Democrats 
any longer doubt this. Nor do they 
doubt that, barring accidents to the 
Wisconsin Senator’s health he will 
carry his own state, Minnesota, the 
Dakotas and possibly Montana and, 
Iowa.

N O T I C E
Bids will be received until 10:00 

o’clock A. M. Tuesday July 16th 
1924 by the commissioner’s court of 
Mitchell county, Îexaa, at the office 
of the county judge of Mitchell coun
ty in Colorado, Texas, for the purch
ase o f one 12 foot grader. All bids 
must be accompanied by a certified 
check for 6 per cent of the bid. The 
commissioners court reserving the 
right to reject any and all bids.

The machine to be bought must be 
satisfactorily demonstrated to thé en
tire satisfaction o f the commissioners 
court o f Mitchell county, prior to 
date o f purchase.

Very respectfully yours,
J. C. Hall,

County Judge, Mitchell 
County, Texas.

Dated June 12, 1924 7-11-c
i.

W O IiC S
G>me to Wolks Dry Goods 

Store, Lask*  ̂Bldg, bn W . Sec
ond street, com er Oak for the 
best merchandise at REAL 
prices. We sell the two best 
brands of Shoes in America, 
and at prices tint you can af
ford to pay. See them. We 
have biggest and best stock 
shoes in town and'will make 
ithe price to suit you. W e buy 
and sell for cash and sell for 
small profits. You save money 
in the hank when you buy 
at Wolks. Gothing o f all kinds 
and Hats, caps, etc. Come in 
what you pay others. Gime in 
peqple, this is the farmers and 
workmans store and we sell 
the goods at prices you can 
pay. i ^

W0LK*AND SON

The Record U euthorlxed to 
aounce the following name» for 
offices indicated, subjact to the 
Democratic primary July 26, 19241 
For Suto Sonetor 24th Sonatorial 

Dictricti
HARRY TOM KING 

o f Abilene.

COUNTY OFFICESi 
For County Judgoi

PERRY T. BROWN 
CHARLIE THOMPSON 
U. D. WULFJEN.
W. W. PORTER.
A. J. c o g .

For Couuty and Dietrict Clerki
J. LEE JONES
W. S. STONEHAM. ]

For Sheriff end T u  Collectori ' |
I. W. TERRY
J. R. SHEPPARD.

Fer Taut Aeeeeeori i
ROY WARREN ,

For CouBty Attoraeyi
R. H. RATLIFF.

For Couaty Troasurort
OCIE GREEN

<Rc-Eloction)
GRADY NEWMAN 
H. C. DOSS.

For Coaaty Superiatoadaat af Pah*
lie laatractioai

SAMUEL C. HARRIS.
MRS. STELLA E. BENNETT 

G. D. FOSTER.

Fo- Ceaaty Coaimieeioaor PraaL It
TOM GOSS 
TOM HAMMONDS

Pl|r Coaaty Ceaiwleeieeer Preela it
Na. S. (W aethraak )i

J. C. COSTIN.
GEO. W. SWEATT.

Far C oaaty Caaaaileeleaar Praaiaat 
Na. Si

JNO. D. LANE 
(Re-Eeleetion)

Far CoameUeioaor Praeiact No. 4 t' 
R. L. MAT.

For PaUie Walghar Praelaet Na* l i
TOM TERRY (Re-eleetloa)

Par PahUa Waighar (A t WaalWaah)
Na. St

J. R. OGLESBY.
L. HAZLEWOOD. ,(
L. H. MeCARTT.

CONVENTION TALK.
^WASHINGTON, June 18.— By a 

peculiar combination o f cirenm- 
Btancea, unprecedented in American 
politiea, the shadow of Robert M. 
LeFoUette is going to fall athwart 
the Democratic National Convention 
at New York 10 daya hence, even aa 
it did on the Republican Convention 
that nominated Coolidge and Dawea 
at Cleveland this week. It ia alraady 
felt here in the calculsjtibna thpt 
are being made by Democrats who 
wit] figure prominently at Madison 
Square Garden.

These Democratic leaders consider 
Coolidge and Dawsa the essence of 
Republican conaervatiam. Their first 
reaction, therefore, is toward a 
slate at New Yoik that will represent 
if not the antithesis of this conser
vatism, at least a considerable de
parture from it.

Their teak ia to nominate a tick- 
that will appeal to the insurgent 

and progressive West to offset the 
unideniable appeal that the Coolidge 
and Daseaa eoasbination haa to the 
eonaervative and financial East. One 
o f the meet prominent Demoerats in 
Congress today, anmmed up what he 
conridera the party problem u :

“ The srinning o f the Woat”

M. Lo FoHotto.
In anothor month Lo FoUttto to

+
JAKE’S HOTELt

+

+
+
♦

♦
f
-I-
4*

Reeme-Reeteuraet 
EstehUshed ISM

I havo fad you for $6 yaan 
pow I want you ta sloop with 
mo $6 yoars. Try my boda. lal 
door Borth o f Bareroft Hotol, 
aero« otroot from Bums' atom 
JAKE.

¥ * * *  ¥ * * * * * * 4 f %
Charlie Thompsoa Bwell O. Thempwa

T H O M P S O N  &  T H O M P S O N
ATTOBNXT8-3T-LAW 

Offlea Celerade Nstl Bank BMg.

C L R 0 0 T . M . D .
■traanrs celling must be T«nehe4 tor. 

rfTBIC WOBK AND X-BAT WOBX 
■TBICTLT CASH.

M.B.NALL
D BN TtgV

D R . R . L L E E
n rm piA N  bvd  s c m m *

C  M. McMULAN. M. D.
Formerly Army and . State Surgeon. 
Specialiat on Flu end Intamal Dto- 

Careful attention given ia 
Obstetrics. Office Hutchinson Bldg., 
iver Pullman Cafe. Phone I t t .

T. J. RATLIFF, M. D.

It

Jl

D oa

W et

Per Publie Weigher (At Leraiao), 
Predaet Ne. 4i

OTIS MUNS. . T 
til

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Si^erif for any Constable o f 
Mitchell County, Greeting:

Oath having been made, as requir
ed by law, you are hereby command
ed to summon A. T. Spaulding by 
making publication o f this Citation 
ones in each week for four roceea»- 
ive weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper publish
ed in your County, to appear at the 
next regular term of the Jnstice’e 
Court of Precinct No. 1, Mitchell 
County ,to be holden at Colorado in 
said Mitchell County on the SOth day 
of June A. D. 1924, than and there 
to answer a petition filed in said 
Court on the 14th day of April A. D. 
1924, in a suit numbered on the 
docket o f said Court No. 8844, whare. 
in S. W. Bernard is plaintiff and A.
T. Spaulding ia defendant, and said 
petition alleging that defendant is 
due and owing and baa promised to 
pay plaintiff the sum of $99.00 for 
labor done and performed at the 
special instance and requMt o f de
fendant by plaintiff at the t lm «  and 
on the terms and conditions agreed 
upon and as shown by plaintiff’a 
and verified statement o f his account 
on fRe in this cauae and that an 
attaenment on two drill bitta ia now 
in force and effect pej^ding the Judg
ment in this cause.

Herein fall not, but have you be- ^  
fore aald Court, at its aforesaid next ^

vj
tl
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U
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I
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C(H.ORAOO DODGE DEALERS
PURCHASE BUILDING SITE

Hart A Robinson, local Dodge add 
Mash distribators, have pnrehased 
fifty  by one hundred and forty feet 
at corner o f  Oak and Third streets 
as thA «it« o f a proposed building to 
Ix^pkcted and occupied by them. 
T V m e  is across the street south
east from the court honse grounds

and in a section o f the boaineee dis
trict which is becoming attractiTe 
since paving was e x u d e d  on Oak 
street *.

It is not known when tite proposed 
new buildii^ will be erected.

■.............. o ..............
Mrs. W. D. Weatherly and chil

dren, Raymond and Edna, came in 
from Amarillo Tuesday to visit re^ - 
tivee and friends.

While you are planning that

V A C A T IO N
let your conscience be your guide, 
and buy one of those tourists Trunks, 
Hand Bags, Suitcases, etc, which we 
just received this morning, before
you leave. v

<

MKMn3K33BSM^Bn^MSnSI3^
L  LANDAU, Manager.

CHRISTIAN PASTOR CLAIMS 
CAUGHT “ BUSHEL OF FISH”

Of course, no one will question a 
fish story when related by the min
ister, but the Rev. John E. Chase, 
pastor o f the First Christian church, 
who was a member of a fishing party 
on the river near Colorado Tuesday 
night relatefc that the caught "a  
bushel”  o f the finny tribe.

Parties making fishing trips to 
nearby streams are usually bringing 
back stories o f success which are so 
impressive as to make the sport as
sume alurements which are absolute
ly irresistable by scores o f Colorado 
people. Evidently the fish are biting 
better this year than usual.

S T R O N G  & N O L E N
ARCHTTEaS, CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS <

Do any and all kinds o f G>ncrete W ork and Brick Work 

We \tTll cheerfully draw your plans, specifications, give 

figures on completed jobs.

WE ARE READY NOW TO FIGURE WITH YOU

W e refer you to the D. L. Buchanan Brick bungalow 

as a sample o f our work.

S T R 0 N G - &  N O L E N

COOLIDGE APPROVES NEW 
DOMOCRATIC TAX BILL, SAID

WASHINGTON,"Tune 20.— Presi
dent Coolidge’s ‘ approval o f the 
Democratic tax reduction bill is simp
ly a new proof of the measure’s ex
cellence. Had this bill failed o f its 
chief purpose— the immediate, gen
eral, and generous reduction of taxes 
— Mr. Coolidge would have vetoed it 
out of hand. He could have risked 
defeating a bad bill; he feared the 
mlitical consequences o f killing a 
good one.

What Mr. Coolidge by his approval 
has conedded— his long argument 
against it to the contrary— is that 
the Democrats have given millions of 
individuals and thousands of in
dustrial and mercantile institutions a 
reduction o f not less than 2288,000,- 
000 this caiendar year and the as
surance o f a reduction o f about 
$400,000,000 in 1926, and more than 
$400,000,000 in 1926. Representa
tive Green o f Iowa, Republican 
chairman o f the Hpuse Ways and 
Means Committee, is the authority 
for these statements o f the new 
iaw’s beneficial effects.

In short, both corporations and 
individuals are to gain hundreds of 
millions o f dollars from this decrease 
of their income taxes and excise 
taxes. Of outstanding importance is 
the provision for a horitontal reduc
tion o f 25 per cent in the taxer 
payable this year on incomes for 
1923. While the largest taxpayer 
the class for which the “ Mellon 
Plan”  was specially devised—do not 
get from the new law the decrease 
Mr. Mellon would have given them, 
they nevertheless have got a reduc
tion o f about 22 per cent, as against 
the reduction o f 50 per cent he urg
ed in their behalf. «

Nothing could better illustrate the 
partiality which the defunct “ Mellon 
plan”  would have shown to these 
very large taxpayers than a compari
son between it and the Democratic 
proposal which has become law. Some 
6,100 taxpayers would have received 
greater reductions under the “ Mel-

; Offering Summer
T im e D resses

I
Here are dainty cool dresses in the smartest styles that you’ll appreciate for service 
during the warm summer weather. ^

.  RACK OF TUB SILK DRESSER
There is every reason for choosing one or more o f the popular tub 
silk frocks here. Price, style, service, comfort and tubable. They are 
in sport stripes and s<Jid colors, very popular for wear at many mid
summer merry-makings— the party— the d a n c e ^  the picnic, etc. 
Here are big values.

Rack of Linen Dresses
Pretty cool looking servicable linen 

dresses for many mid-summer occas

ions— at the country club— at the 

week end parties— for travel, etc. 

They are easy to keep fresh and cool 

looking. Here they are in white, 

oyster, navy, rose copen, sunset, 

orchid, orange, pearl, green, peach, 

cain and apricot. They are hand 

drawn, embroidered and lace tucks 

and button-trimmed.

F. M . BU RN S D R Y  G O O D S Co.
The House of Kuppenheimer Good Clothes

nil

from more ihan a 
hundred cities have 
vohintarify testified 
to^ a iu sua lA v ii^ s^ ^  

irpvided by Bu i c k  
(rllkeel-Bimes. This 

isa Laetto remember 
when dhoosin̂  your car.

ik ju r -W h e e l-T M tts  
are StandanlEqaqnetit 

on aB Dnkk JNodds

111 I

>

Ion plan”  than under the Demoeratic 
meaaurv, while tome 6,662,000 t̂ax- 
payem will derive larger benefit 
from the Democratic law than they 
would have got under the Mellon 
Mcheme. •

Under the new Democratic law, 
normal taxee range from 2 per cent 
on the firat $4 ,000 of net income to 
4 per cent on the next $4,000^ and 
to 0 per cent on amount« above 
$8,000. Thb compares with a normal 
tax of 4 per cent on ueV income of 
$4,000 and 8 per cent on amounta 
above that figpre exacted under the 
old law.

The new Democratic law grant« an 
exemption o f $1,000 to »ingle per
sons and o f $2,500 to heads of fam
ilies. The old Jaw allowed an ex
emption o f $2,600 to the head of a 
family if the net income of the 
individual taxpayer was less than 
$5,000 and an exemption of only 
$2,000 if the income was in excess 
of $5,000.

Ileaides the reduction of taxes on 
incomes, the new law cither decreas
es or wholly removes certain excise 
taxes which have been u nuisance as 
well us a burden to business and an 
addition to the cest of living. Excise 
taxes on telephone and telegraph 
messages, candy, carpets, luggage, 
lighting fixtures, etc. are among 
those abolished. The tax on jewelry 
will not apply hereafter to articles 
fur religious use or to articles sold 
for less than $30. Admission taxes 
are effective only when the price of 
admission exceeds 50 cents.

There are provisions which insure 
improvement In the administration 
o f the tax laws and aimpHficationa 
which will help buelneae m^n.

What President Coolidge pictured 
as the law's defects are 4n {arge part 
its virtues; but at any rate, his ob
jections had been heard, Mnaidarad, 
and rejected long since, anjd that not 
only by tha Republican leaders of 
Congress but by the court o f public 
opinion. Tha statement in which he 
etresoed theae objectiona ia in the 
juain a rdtaratien o f Beer eta ry 
Melion's frequent crHkisni o f the 
bill. And Boeretary Mellcn was 
months ago rapiidiatod by the peo
ple and the raoponaihlo tiaiasi o f  kia

OFFICIAL PUBLICATION BE 
ISSUED BY LOCAL CHURCH

Publication o f an official church 
paper is to soon be commenced by 
Rev. John K. Chase, pastor of the 
First Christian church, according to 
information recfdvcd at this office. 
The initial number of the newest ad
dition to Colorado’s list of publica
tions is to make its appearance with
in the near future.

The Baptist VUitor, official publi
cation o f the First Baptist church, 
has been making its regular appear
ance here for several months. The

papeK issued once each month, i*. 
edited by Rev. *M. C. Bishop, tha 
pastor, and is an interesting resume 
of church activities and religipua 
work in general.

The “ stuck-up lizzie,”  poster cov
ered automobile being used by tha 
West Texas Fair Association at Abi
lene to advertise the Independence 
Day races and the fair this fall, 
spent several hours in Colorado lost 
week. The car is 'literally covered 
vith attractive posten heralding the 

with attractive posters heralding the 
varied attractions of the two events.

party in the 
After an.

Msdthe Sn ete.

Lowest Priced 
Closed Car

With Doors Front a n d  Rear

O N L Y  $160 more than the Overland 
touring car— the Overland Coupe-Stdan 
— the world'$ foremost closed car value. A ll 
the tmique exclusive features of a coupe 
and a sedan in one!
Removable rear seat gives big loading s p a «  
for anything and everything. Seats adjust 
backward and forward. Seats also make 
into a full-siite b fd  in the car— great for 
camping. Easy riding fraknted sprinp— 
big power— reliability— record-breaking 
economy. Come in and see it.

Overland is *h« only tonring car with sUdijH 
transmission, priced under $500, f.v.h. Tvied»

LU. WINN
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Pardodaa, Joha 
Dfckoreoa, W. T,
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Hinlof, G. W . -------—
Hcnincton, ,P. F. 
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Hill, A rchio______......
Hill, J. IF. ................ ■....
Hipp, B .̂ B. ..................
HoH, M. C. ...
B d t, M. C . ______
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that win grew cettoa see me at 
T. MobbcI. Lead agont. Itp

FOR SALE—4k new adjosta^lc b a ^  
ealy twe waaka.— W . R.

m CKET at Joaaa Dry Goods Co. Ite

------------ 1. 2, 2. 4, 6.
6,7A2,16,il,12, 16 17 

4
5, 6, 7. 8, 2, 16 

All 
Pt 7 8

BTANTED—Saksauus, can aaake 
2150.00 to $200.00 per BBonth. Ter
ritory Colorado aad Big Spring. Call 
«w phone Didc Joaea* reatdenca. 
Hokrs 5'AO to 8H)0 p. as. 7-5p

-W  Pt 11, 12'

ITATE OP TEXAS, OOPMTT OP MITCHELL:
I, L. A. Coatia, Tan CoUaetor at tha City o i Colorado, Tezaa, do here

by certify that the within Usds and lots aaaeased on the Tax Eoik o i  the 
pHy for the year 1928, are DcUntniant for tha Taxes for 1922, aad that I 
tun entitled to credit for  the Taxes as shown tbareon.

* L. A- COSTIN,
Tax Collector for the City o f C<dorsdo, Texas.

POR S A L E — Extra good Jersey cow 
for sale. Grrea 8 gallons mlDc per 
«lay. Fine cow and in good condS- 
titm. Phone 244.— A. J- Nolan Itp

JERSEY HEIFER CALF— I hare 
fine pore bred Jersey holier calf 2 
months old that goes to first party 
who comes after it. W. E. REID at 
Record offic^  H

Sworn and aobarribed to befora me, this the 9th day o f Joae, A. D. 1924. 
(SEAL) J. L. HART,

Notory Public, MitehcU County, TexasT

STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF MITCHELL:
We hereby certify that we hare examined the within report of ^nds 

and town lots aaaeased on the Tax RoDs o f the Ofty o f Colorado, Texas, for 
the year 1928, which are delinquent for the year 1923, and Pnd the same to 
be correct, and that L. A. .Coetin, Tax Collector, is entitlod to credit for  the 
Taxes aa abown thereon. Apprortd this the 9th day o f June A. D. 1924.

R. H. LOONEY, Mayor.
R. O. PEARSON, Alderman 
W , W . WHIPKET, Akiarman 

■ ■ A- B. BLANKS, Aldensan
R. L. SPALDING,'Alderman «
G. B. SLAYTON, Alderman.

ATTEST-.— L. A. (X>8TIN. SocrcteTy.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
W ant Ado Bring BosoUa—Ono O oa i a  W ord , mek 

mtnimntti pri««. N o CSaooined A ds Choygod. I t 's  Oaih.

LINCOLN SAID
“ i n  study and get ready and may 

be my chance «dll come.** His chance 
DID come, jost as opportnaities will 
come to you when you get ready. I f  
a llOO-a-month office position would 
interest you, write for Guarantee 
Contract TODAY. Address Draugh- 
en*t College, Abilene, Texas. 7-1 Ip

FOR RENT— 4,/ood 4-it»om 
close in on Main «treet. See 
Canada. Phone No. 10.

houM 
E. B.

WANTED— Press rags wanted at the 
Record office. Will pay good priee 
for good clean cotton rags. Boy^ 
bring them in at once and get the 
money for them. tf

FOR SALE— Good com er residence 
loto at Bargains.— O. B. PRICE.

POSTED— Tba Ehrood lands ara 
poetod aeeording to law. Wood hanL 
iag, trapping, hunting, etc., wfll not 
be tolerated.— 0 . P. Jones, Mgr.

ROADSTER— Dodge roadster for
sal# at bargain— ^ntwly paintod, best 
paint Job s^ar in this country; angine 
nma best erer. AU parte in good 
ahape. Try it and too. For fi^tbor 
information see “ Jack** at the Record 
office.

■ vif

POSTBD— AU loada owaad aad 
troDod by understgnad la poetod aad 
treapamers ara wamad to su y  ewL
No hanting, wood banling, ate.' W0 
be permittod. Take wamiag.— Laai- 
era Broa. M

GAINS „COUNTY.. FARM.. LANDS 
at roasonsUa prices and at attraetira 
terms— Very little ready money la 
required to own a good farm in the 
Sooth Plains o f the Texas Panhandle. 
Pasrmenta for your farm arc on about 
the same basis as paying rent. At 
Seagrarts, Gaines County, Texas, wt 
offer you farm land at pricra from 
$12.00 to $20.00 per acre, cash pay
ment down only one dollar per acre, 
four yearly apyments o f on« dollar 
per acre and the balance in yearly 
payments of two dollars per sere with 
interest at six per cent. This is strict
ly a general farming country. Abund- 
anea of pure water, no boll weevil;

LOST— R̂oll of bedding, on Seven 
Wells road aouth o f Colorado, Finder 
notify Robe Hart and recahm re
ward. 6-27e

FOR SALE— Good com er resideaei 
lots at Bargains.— O. B. PRICE.

SOME.CHEAP LOTS, two blocks 
northeast of High school buIMing and 
Just outaida city limits. $25 down, 
aad $10 per month. Sea C. H. EARN
EST, over Colorado N atl Banl^vtfe

FOR SALE— Good comer reeidenee 
Iota at Bargains.— O. B. P R K ^

LOST— $96 in currency somewhere 
in Colorado Saturday night about 9 
o’clock, one $50, one $20, two $10 
and one $6. Liberal reward for ra- 
tura. L. Lockw«x»d care The Record 
office. 6-27p

I BUY and aeli aU kinds of seewnd 
hand fnmiture. Phona 888 or call 
at Williams’ Furniture Store.

WILL SELL section, half section and 
quarter section tracts o f H.S. Ranch 
land in Mitchell county, at fifteen 
to 226, on easy terms. Land is in 
northeast comer of ranch in Hack 
berry and Beall’s Creek country; 
near Sterling road; adjoining Dollar 
farm, near Bowen section which Just 
sold for 235. Terms to developers 
$2 cash. Federal loan for part, crop 
payment for balance. Will also lease 
for development,’  section, half sec-

PLAY the Giat well for an oU welL 
It’a the best- bet in the MitebeU Co. 
rmld, have some close up leases for 

le. Can aeU yoa a 40 aer« lea 
with nothing between it and the the 
wcU but a barbed wire fence.— R. T. 
MANUEL, Land Agent. Itp

BABIES CRY FOR CAS'TORIA—  
Spcenlators grab at real first class 
bargains. We have no Castoria but 
we have two special bargains. Bar
gain No. 1— 40 acre tract just east 
o f the toem of (k>lorado out o f the 
city Umito but on the highway, 
splendid location for a new townsitc, 
idl smooth and nica for a reaidenee 
section, well elevated and splendidly 
located to tfic s«Mool and to the city 
in general. We are offering this tract 
at the very special prke of $100.00 
the acre for a few «lays only. First 
come wiU be the first served. Bar
gain No. 2— A choice 40 acre tract 
about five miles northeast o f Colo
rado and one-half mile from the 
Snyder road known as a part o f the 
Charley Key tract. This tract o f land 
is all in cultivation well located and 
can be bought at this time for $60 
the acre top and bottom. You will 
notice that thia tract ia within 1 
than one mile o f the Giat No. 1 now 
going down, the mineral riidit will be 
worth the money in ten days. See ua 
for other bargains after yon have ex 
amined the abstracts on these two 
tracts have accepted the deeds and 
given us a check for all or a part of 
each tract. See us if yon went a piece 
o f the earth.— Elite A Porter. Itp

^aaamed theni in 1916 and they won 
opt. Hie Country obgfat to asaert tbo 
«lemanA that both partias quit ra- 
garding tha Vica PM hleney aa an 
ornament, a prteo or campaign eoa- 
■Cribation box. Too many men bava 
come to the Presidopcy b y  auecaaskm 
from Vice President to excuse the 
nomination o f a weak man. Some 
o f them have boon weak but othan 
have been strong man. The nominae 
for Vico President iin every perty 
ought'to be aa able and aa fit aa the 
candidate for President. At the 
Cleveland convention tiie only job, 
except trying to make a platform 
stretch so aa,to cover contrary acta 
o f leaders, was to select a can«lidate 
for Vice Presidency. With nothing 
else to do it ought to  have been poa- 
aibie to concentrate and name a real
ly big man. The New York conven
tion has more things to do, but ita 
leaders should keep in mind the im
portance o f repeating the wise policy 
when it named Hendricks and Ifar- 
shall for tha Vice Presidency. Fit
ness means more than geography. 
Proven ability and character will win 
more votes than supposed availabU- 
ity. The truth is, the time te coming 
when residence will cut less ice than 
formerly. To be sure, we may not 
expect to see both candidates from 
the same section but better that 
than naming the second man on the 
ticket because he te supposed to be 
able to catch an element o f votora 
who are not particularly pleased with 
the head of the ..ticket. Cooli«lg« 
wanted and demanded a man whose 

mind would run along with’ ’ bte 
mind, even though many party lead
ers wanted the opposite. ^

But this year more than ever thv 
Democrats are admonished to bo 
careful to name a man as Vice Presi
dent they would be proud to see in 
the White House. Why do I aay this? 
Because well-posted political prog- 
nostieatora in Washington are agreed 
that it te not only possible, but prob
able, that the Democratic nominee 
for Vice President will become Presi-
dent whUe the candidate for first
place wfll never land. How do they 4

. 1nuke that out? Weil, here te the way
an old-time political prophet doped 
it out to me:

%. * 
c

“ U  FoUette,”  he aaid, “ will cer
tainly run for President as an in

I
t

■> f
dependent candidate, and not as a 
third party eandi<iato. As certain aa ‘ 1

he runs ito will carry at least six
StatM. He may carry twelve. Jost 
u y  siiL for it answers the purpose 
just as well. That will mean that 
neither o f the candidates wfll have a 
majority o f thè electoral vote and 
therefore nobody will be elected 
President

1
t
t
(

1

JOSEPHUS DANIELS GIVES
ADVICE- TO DEMOCRATS

tion and quarter section tracts in 
and c o t t ^ a  sure crop. At present! »«y  P»ri of ranch, on terms cheaper 
prices of cotton it will not take a than either owning land or paying 
great many balea to pay for a ISO crop 4«nt. Leases made for thgee to 
aero farm in one season. This is your | ten years. Leases on tracts selected 
big opportunity. If interested in se-jnow may begin at any tinto not 
curing t farm and home for yourself l«ter than January 1, 192o7“fianch
and family on very unusual terms, 
now te the time to act. Address W. A. 
SoRELLE, General Agent, 12 Santa 
Fa Bldg., Seagravea, Gaines County, 
Texas, for terms o f sale and deacrip- 
tivs folder. tf

FINE aoction o f land, sandy cat-claw 
about three milea west o f Hsrmleigh. 
Will toll on oaay terms, and in qoar- 
tora or half sections, if desired. Let 
us show it to you.— Earnest â  Barn- 
ast. Ovar Colorado NationiU Bank tf

FOB SALE— 60 to 220 aersa fins 
farming land, alto 4 aersa in dty  
limits o f  South Cdoradoi, sals ehasp 
or trad#. Plmaa 262 os sso WHllams 
at WnUama’ FumHuro Stora. .

rtig l A l j : i L a i i g ~a ¿ o ‘ sa stU  k
laud fhra »Dad f r a »  W«5> 

It  H j M  
l r « $ M i i l i

covers nearly tenth o f Mitchell, also 
part o f Howard and Sterling Coun
ties. About one-fifth o f ranch has 
been sold during p«ut two years. On 
part sold te the fastest growing com
munity in Mitchell County. Entire 
ranch te to be developed into farms 
and stock farms. Part now being of
fered for sale and lease has Just 
come on market. If you want a 
tract, especially a choice one, either 
by purchase or lease, it will pay yon 
to act promptly. For further p»p- 
tienlara, write Harry Hyman, agont 
and part ownar, or sec him at Hy
man, Taxaa, In tha center o f tibo 
BS Boaek. y '1 2 ^ *

FOB SALB— I offer for sal« aD tlm 
honaahold goods that takoa fo r  a 
Bkriy famlskod 2 -r««a  hotma, 1 »  

a plw a. Hau» arid A r  S>

“ Rise, Sir Knight.’ 
That te the word o f command

which the h't^ble Vice Presidency 
ring ofhas been hearing o f late. In the early 

days of the Republic the Vice Presi
dency was not Regarded with dis
dain. Jefferson, when he was Vice 
Presidetit, wrote the parliamentary 
rules that remain to this day as the 
highest authority. He was never in- 
rited, however, to take a seat in the 
cabinet.

Later, the Vice Presidency went as 
a consolation prize to the defeated 
faction, as wIm:I‘ it was given as a 
bone to Chester A. Arthur to placate 
the Conkling forces, or when it was 
the decoration given to tome rich 
man in the expectation that ha would 
“ shall out”  the shackles for the cam
paign. Soma timaa he «lidn't open 
his purse, as tha politicians sxpect- 
a«i, aad then be waa regarded as tha 
w ont o f earmu«ig««aa.

They had to tia Htndrieka to auko 
him conaoat to- ba running aute o f 
O o cempmrutlvuly uakaowa Clovu- 

TIm
aad ha rueanteJ

that io ba a tail to

“ What happens then? The House 
has the power, voting by States, to 
choose the President. But the Re
publicans will have 19 States, the 
Democrats 23 and La Folletto 6 
States. That insures a deadlock, and. 
when the fourth o f March comes you 
wUl see the House will be unable to 
elect a President.

“ What happens next? Tha con
stitution provides that if the Honae 
has not elected a President by March 
4t]i, the Senate shall elect a Vice 
President, who would serve as Presi
dent just as in the case of the death 
or other constitutional disability o f 
the President.

“ How will it be in the Senpte? In 
that body each Senator has à vote. 
The vote limitation te that he must 
vote for one o f the two highest can
didates. The La Folletto forces will 
not take the Republican candidate 
for Vice President. If the Democratic 
nominee te a real progressive, thè 
chances are the La Folletto Senators 
would favor the Democratic candi
date, and u  the House te deadlock
ed the Vice President will becomo 
President o f the United States.”  

f c t  o f course, unless the Demo
cratic nominee te a real progressive, 
this prediction can not be realitod. 
It behoovea tha Democrats in New 
York to scan closely the record o f 
all man prop«MMd as eandkiates for 
both placoa on tha Mekot and pat a% 
X-Ray on tbom to aoo if thoy aro 
progroMhru with a big P. Iwmaat to 
(kb «eoa» wMb • Mtoril fo r  iM isritr 
aad eouragu aad dttoMon to «kg onri 
af man who toO airi thdak. No 

•f raaridato ongb* to bo 
fur tku OMBtey la waaty ed
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JONES DRY GOODS CÓMPANY
WILL CONTINUE 
ALL NEXT WEEK

Bi^ Sale o f  Dresses Friday &  Saturday
.The 13 stores of the Jones Dry Goods Co. have purchased the entire 
output of a mannfactnrers Aprons ai^lHonse Dresses and on next 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY we will pnt/these on sale at only

9 8 c e a ch
Now people these are not the ordinary cheap dresses or aprons that 
so many seD yon but are refdar $2.50 values and you will have to 
see them to appreciate them.

Special Sale on Dresses
We have a beautiful line of Tissne, Voiles and Georgette Dresses we 
are going to offer yon these at prices that yon can not resist Come 
see them. «

Yon could not buy the materials even at the low sale price and make 
a dress for what we are offering yon these at, so come early and get 
choice of these wonderinl Dresses, all colors and sixes.

W Ü 1

O u r  B ig  S u r p r i s e  S a l e
From 2 P. M. to 6 P. M. each day we will sell yon merchandise at SURPRISINGLY LOW PRICES. Now this mtOI be on items that we have only a limited quantity of hot 
yon win be surprised to see the values you can get daring those hours. REMEMBER, EVERYTHING IN THE HOUSE HAS BEEN GREATLY REDUCED for this big Sale

4

and during these hours you can expect greater redactions. Come see for yourself and yon will be gennmely surprised at the values we are offer^;. Remember the hours!

2  P . lU . T O  6  P . M . E A C H  D A Y

o n e s  D r y  G  o o d s  C  o .
TRADE WHERE YOUR MONEY GOES FARTHEREST.

PAVING EXTENSION VIEWED
WITH FAVOR BY THE CITY

The statement was made Tbura- 
day mornins by an authentic author
ity that the city was considerinc with 
favor the proposed pavins extension 
on Chestnut and Third streets. The 
plan is to pave Chestnut street be
tween Second and Third and connect 
Oak and Cheetnut with the pavinr on 
Third street.

CitiMne who are intereeted in the 
proposed paving are o f the belief 
that an order directing that the ex
tension be made will be passed at an 
early meeting of the city council.

■■ I ..---- O ' —r—
RAIN NEEDED ON RANGE.

LOCAL CATTLEMAN SAYS

Rain is needed on the range, Sc- 
cording to Lay Powell, Colorado cat
tleman, who returned to Colorado 
Tueeday afternoon after a visit to 
his pasture.i Powell stated that ranga 
grass in mlny localities was begin
ning to suffer from the continued 
hot, dry weather.

M i

^  is

^  -it

CITATION.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Mitchell County, Greeting:

Isla Tilley, Administratrix, of the 
Estate o f Anna Mary Donaldson, de
ceased, having filed in our County 
Court her Final Account of the condi
tion o f the Estate of said Anna Mary 
Donal(.-..n, deceased, numbered 891 
on the Probate Docket o f Mitchell 
County, together with an application 
to be discharged from said admin
istration.

You are hereby commanded, that 
in a newspaper printed in the 

y pubiieation of this writ for twenty 
county of Mitchell yon give due 
notice to fll persons intarasted in 
the account for final settlement o f 
said estate, to appear and contest 
the seme if they see proper so to do, 
on or before the July terra, 1924, o f 
said County Cenrt, commencing and 
to be botden at the Court Hdeae o f 
eeid County, in the City e f Cderpdo, 
on the First Monday in July A. D- 
1924, when said account and appU- 
eatioB win be acted epee by said 
eoori.

OiTOB mnéor aqr head aad seel t i  
•aid CdBTt, at m f office fas the City 
o f  Celerede, T eña , this 11th d e r « f  
Juae A. D. ItM .
(• m I) W. 1.

‘DARK HORSE”  LOOMS WHILE 
McADOO EVIDENTLY LOSES

According to information received 
in Colorado Thunday morning, the 
probability that the Democratic na
tional convention, which was coi\- 
vened that nr.orning for the third 
day of a spirited session, would nomi
nate a “ dark hors^’ as the standard 
bearer become more creditable. 
Press dispatches from the conven
tion headquarters Wednesday after
noon carried between the lines the 
impreseion that McAdoo was not de
veloping the strength in the East hs 
had hoped to. A1 Smith, the “ wet 
governor,”  a strong contestor for the 
place Bougut by McAdoo, is likewise 
failing to develop strength sufficient 
to nominate. Especially is the Smith 
support lacking in the South and 
West.

Speculation had it Thursday morn
ing that former /Secretary of War, 
Newton D. Baker, was being groom
ed as a formidable dark horse candi
date to enter the Democratic handi- 
capp race and carry o ff  the nomina
tion. Baker addressed the convention 
Thursday and much speculation was 
being centered about the impression 
to be made upon convention dele
gates and party leaders by the 
Ohioan.

In one of the key note addresses 
delivered before the convention 
Wednesday, Senator Thomas J. 
Walsh injected an eloquent plea for 
a unity o f purpose that will return 
“ us to the ideals o f W'oodrow Wil
son.”  Walsh, who directed the Tea
pot Dome oil scandal inveestigation, 
which a few months ago stirred (hs 
entire nation, bitterly attacked ad
ministration leaders, including the 
president, on the charge o f attempt
ing to shield those who were involved 
in the scandal.

“ No greatar opportunity has ever 
been afforded the Democratic party”  
Senator Walah aaid, aa be took over 
the arduous chairmanship o f  the 
convention, end no graver duty has 
evqr devolved qn the party than to 
throw out o f  contnd aft Washington 
tba “ impotent, greedy aad meratty 
unfit“  Republican regime end return 
to Wikoniaa idéala.

Seaafter Walsh w m  the eU ef la- 
stigator aad prosecutor e f the oB 
aeaadal aad he dwelt heavily 
ift ead the ether aeaadal

aiaceaasiea e f

sponsibility for every unsavory inci
dent asvealed by theee Inqulriee.

Preeident Coolidge himself did not 
escape the general indictment which 
Senator Welsh brought againsf Re
publicanism.

“ The President himself,”  said 
Walsh, “ has not hesitated to en
deavor to shield the delinquents from 
the public odium to which their der
elictions have subjected them. He 
has joined in the hue and cry against 
the investigations that, have been 
conducted under the authority of 
the'senata end against that body for 
authorising them.”

He accused Preeident Coolidge of 
seeking by the weight o f e president
ial message to prevent anMufuiry 
into one o f his cabinet officers and 
went back into history to find a par; 
alel for it.

“ When the British house o f com
mons sought to investigate the profit 
gate Duke o f Buckin^am, King 
Charles wrote that body:

"  ‘ I will not allow my servanta to 
be questioned by you, much less 
those o f eminent piace and near to
Itl6.

Hples in Al Smith’s home State. 
Again in conference o f State Gov
ernors eeme tilts noi et all to hie 
diacredit. And now he ia free lancing 
at the New York convention. There 
are some people in Texas who will 
not approve the enti-McAdoo tend
encies o f Neff, but there are uvne 
who need fear that Texas will loae 
any prestige from hie presence In 
Gotham. And if, aa aome predict, 
the McAdoo forces ere unable to 
muster sufficient strength for e 
nomination, there is always the dis
tinct poasibility o f seeing Governor 
Pat M. Neff the pemocretic stand

ard bearer for vice preeident Demo
cracy might go father end fare muds 
worse.— Sweetwater Reporter.

Rev. Wt A. Thornton and family 
of Loraine have moved to Sweet
water, end Rev. Thornton after lo
cating his family hare will do evango- 
lisUc work in the Rio Grande Valley 
this summer. He wee pastor of the 
Baptist church at Loraine for two 
years!— SweetweteF Reporter.

Mrs. Jean Brown o f Brownfield M 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Frpnk Segar 
and family.

GIST NUMBER ONE SRUDDED
DRILLING AT 100 FEET

A. C. Gist No. 1, new test on the 
Gist survey three and one-half miles 
north of Colorado, was spudded Mon
day and was drilling below 100 feet 
Thursday morning. This is the first 
test to be started in that part of the 
county and will he watched with in
terest by the local oil fraternity.

OFF OR A BIG CATCH.
This week some of the expert 

fishermen o f Colorado left for a ten 
da3Ts camp on the Llano river to 
fight mesquitoea, chiggers and other 
peata while trying to fool fthe finny 
tribe witft both liquid and solid 
bait and to return with fiah storlas 
that out shadow anything recorded 
in either Luke or Mark. Among the 
distiaugisbed gentlemen we noticed 
Everett Winn, Dr. T. J. RaUlff, 
Edgar Majors, Sam Majors, ,Jno. 
Garner and Fraak NtwaMm.

Dr. M. W. SnjCáwOOD 
As'a rmult of a caropalgn wsgeO by 

Dr. II. W. Sherwood of Tempie, Itate 
Commendar of thè American Legión 
thè State Textbook Commiselon ha# 
authorleed thè teaching of lOtl-
quatte, In thè pabilo echopfs. The 
standard flag nilea ere to be madS' e 
part of thè civloe testbooke.

first time on July 7, it was learned 
Wednesday.
. At that time the «¿ourt will 
sider the matter o f Cook’s suj 
sedeas bond, which now star 
$46,000 and which his attorneyi 
Cook is unable to furnish. The bon 

reduced by Judge John N. Klii- 
Itts last month from $75,000 to $46,- 
000.

The supersedeas bond would guar
antee all costs of the case, including 
the printing o f the vs'umlnous record 
and Cook’s fine o f $12,000 in case 
hii appSai is lost.

Hhould the court grant the appli
cation to be made by Cook’s at
torneys it will permit him to pro
ceed with the appeal o f his case as 
provided by statute for paupers.

Cook will be represented at the 
July hearing by Herbert Wade and 
Joe Greethouse, his attorneys, and 
the Government probably will be 
represented by United States At
torney ZweifeL

THE FAR M E R
G O ES  TO  M A R K ET

COURT TO FA St ON UOND 
o r  EX-KXFLORKR IN OIL CASK 

O -------
’TIm ease e f Dr. Fsedwiek A. Cook, 

eeavktad ta FadaMl DNliiul Cevrs 
aft Fgrt' Worth 

o f

GOVERNOR FAT NEFF.
Govornor Paft M. N off nsay havo 

hia ahortoominga. Lack o f eourago is 
not 0*0 o f thorn. Ho hao no hasHa 
tlon h) saying what ho thinka, aspoct- 
aOy along Haas a f prohiMtioB aad 
law aaforcaasaaL A yaar or so ago, 
bo tavadod Now York Mata aad aft 

tha

lorMta peoivcn.^aucM
Imwooi ruMi sstoe 
leuMa caoes soeu r  
Jcaoee nomcv ire  ̂

is4i,ooa(

VECE- 
TABLEÌ5 
iMiooao

CCRKAL.
««M/wwi/Mwc COTTON etto

l^ijwjoqcwo

„  -ANIMALS: DAIRY ; RAISED

FRUITS
^Mtooaooo

HAVOFOKACC
$i.46ox)oaooo

t -

AL VALUE OF FARM PROD
b,895,000,000
10.775.000. 000 
13^406.000000
19.331.000. 000 
22.460.000000

YEARS
•23,707.000.000 

— 10328.000.000 
— 12.402,000,000 
-  W.604.00a000 
• 10064.000,000

I Miring 1923 the American fermer carried over $16,(iH.n0O.0O0 worth o t 
grains sad live stock, dstry snd poultry products, fruits snd vegetabita frees tha 
farm to the market. The total value of the natlon'e farm output was $14R00Or 
000 more tbaa the eatiraated value for 1922 and over $A1«M)0A000 more 
the value of the farm prodacts la 1914.

In 1931 end 1922 the vaine of farm products wag lower than any 
etnee 181«, whea tba toUl wae 918.400,000.000. With the oatreace of N v  
Uatted itetaa late the World war, prices for farm crops ahaoet doaMsR Is 
valae. la 1917 the total value of farm preducts was $ltJtlJIOO,OOA aa la> 
ereass o f $8,M0JKNMn0 ever the previeae year. Ia 1919 the valve had reaekai 
|M,4tO,OOOJ)00 ead la 1919 It wea aatlBMted at $».r$rfiOQjOOO. Ia 
fatal valae ef farm prodacts dsereassd la the oae year amre thea l 
l i  1921 there was a still greater radacMea. tbs total valas havtag 
911,40IJlOOjOOA tha tewaM atace 191K Maea 1921 valasa have bai 
tbsir way back to aanaal.

or Ibis year*a crap m on  tbaa IMMNOROOO
■ctasi eeat ot 
tetaUlag

U M IO/OjkOÔ
» S E m

i
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\  The Dauffhtan o í the Kinc fave
«■B{cnic Thonday afternoon at Lit- 
Ale Blue ndth the Colonuio Home
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Dcmonatration claas as Its honor 
^roests^ The firk  have invited the 
ladies to luncheons and dinners and 
aiik  picnic was to show their appre- 
•ciation. The younf folks went swhn- 
miinf while the older ones arranfed 
Ahe picnic supper, after iit was eaten 
Mias Sealy expressed the thanks o f 
itiie class for the delifhtful outinf. 
Instead o f a feneral picnic o f the 
Ifethodist Sunday school ik was de- 
«ided that each class would enter
tain itself and such friends as they 
«ared to invite.

ceived the fuests at the doer and’ 
passed them into the parlor where 
they met the honoree and were serv
ed a refreshinf cup o f punch by Mrs. 
HcCieary, who was assisted at the 
daintily arranfed punch table by 
Mrs. Grubbs. When all had arrived 
score cards were passed and all re
paired to the lawn where five tables 
were arranged for 42 and two for 
Mah Jonfy The morning was most 
pleasantly spent with t^ese two 
fascinating games and at its does a 
refreshment course o f orange ice and 
white cake was served by the hostess

hostess served sandwiches, cake and 
tea. The next meeting will be at 

, Irene Dorn’s.

Circles Meet.
The Baptist Auxiliary met Mon

day in the various circles and had 
the suual study. Mrs. McKentie was 
hostess for  No. 1, Mrs. SeaU for 
No. 2 and Mrs. Morris for  No. 8.

HAMMONDS-NESMITH.
C. E. Hammonds o f Buford*nmd 

Sliaa Anna Nesmith o f Colorado were 
snarried here Sunday night by Rev. 
M. C. Bishop. Mr. and Mrs. Ham
monds will make their home in the 
Suford  community.

Hease Party.
A number o f inyti^  guests spent 

the week end at the McEntire ranch 
Jmving a most delightful time. 
Among those from Colorado were 
Misses Marie Ferguson, Haxel Costin, 
Buth Lowe, LiilUan Dom, Clippie 
Bennett and Burk, Mr. Aid Mrs. Sam 
tloldman and Jimmie Lou, Messrs 
Joe Pond, McCall Merritt, Jack Hel
ton , Grady Newman, Ed Holt and 
Bobert Brennand and Mr. and Mrs. 
'Willie Dom. The party ̂  returned 
liome Sunday evening.

Metliodist Missieaarjr Meeting
The regular business meeting of 

the Methodist Missionary Auxiliary 
was held Monday at the church with 
the presldent,^^ra> Leslie, presiding. 
Two new' mertibers, Mrs. Chester 
Jones and Mrs. Laws were present 
and heartily welcomed. Mrs. Hawk
ins o f Rice was a visitor. Good re
ports were given from every depart
ment. The Young People and Juniors 
are growing and carrying on in every 
way. The Juniors are going to raise 
some money this summer for the S. 
S. room, now being planned on. Dnee, 
pledges and other funds were paid 
up for the close o f the Quarter. The 
program was upon Child Welfare, 
Conducted by Mrs. Merrit^. She told 
o f the “ Plunkett’s”  and had â round 
table discussion on what to do with 
them. Mrs. Jones read an article on 
"Children o f Unmarried Mothers.”  
Mrs. Lawlis gave Bible readiings on 
Prayer. Plans were completed for 
the Young People’s all-day-meeting 
Thursday and a picnic for the vis
iting ladies arranged for in the even
ing.

— ....

Harmony Club.
Mrs. F. V. Lupton was hostess for 

the Harmony Club Tuesday. She had 
as her guests, Mesdames D. C. Byrne, 
Stoneroad, Carter and Edgar Majors 
42 was played and at thexonclusion 
o f the game the hostess and her 
daughters served black and white 
ice cream and black and white cake. 
The hostsss for the next meeting was 
not decided upon.

Honoring Cnosl.
Tuesday morning at the home of 

Mrs. Lambeth she and Mrs. J. E. 
McCleary entertained in honor of 
Aheir guest, Mrs. Charles McCleary 
o f  Honey Grove. Mrs. Lambeth le-

Mrs. J. A. Sadler and Mrs. M. E. 
Lindley gave a picnic and swimming 
party at Seven Wells honoring their 
nephews and consins, Herral and 
Ray Lindley of Sweetwater. Those in 
the party were Mr. and Mrs. R. J. 
Wallace and family, Mrs. T. C. Don
nell and daughter. Miss Simpson, 
Mrs. R. B. Robinson, Mrs. Ira 0 . 
Grant, James and John McCisic of 
Sweetwater, Mr. Williams o f Winters 
Houston. An additional supply of 
W. A. Foster and Mr. and Mrs. Les
ter Mannering.

Young Poopls’s Missionary.

The Big and Little s ls tm  nSit 
Tuesday in Joint session in the 
church to arrange for the third an
nual meeting o f the Sweetwater dis
trict which will be held here Thurs
day. Mrs. Thompson presided. Mias 
Stell was elected delegate for the 
Big Sisters and Faye Lucas foi^ the 
Little Sisters. Mrs. Hope Herrington 
and Nelda Gaprett were made dele
gates for the meeting to be held at 
Stanton Friday. Committees were ap
pointed to sirrange the church to 
serve the visitors who remained over 
night. Eveo'one was invited to pre
pare a lunch and go to Seven WeUs 
Thursday evening on a picnic honor
ing Mrs. J. B. Smith, superinten
dent o f Y. P. Mrs. E. Clyde Smith, 
Sweetwater district superintendent, 
and Mrs. Hawkins, a visitor from the 
Central Texas Conference. The next 
meeting is to be with Eril King. 
Jessie Stell leader. Program from 
year book.

Program for Y. P. Meal Thursday.
9 a. m.. Song— Loyalty to Christ. 
Devotional— Jessie Steli..,

U.B.Thrifjy says
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You can always be sure that a Federal Reserve 
Ban|̂  attends to its regular job . g
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The Gederal Reserve System, o f which we are 
a member, is conceded tu be the greatest financial 
system on earth. It works out in practice as well as 
in theoiy.
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Our membership en ables us to procure all the 
funds necessary for financing our ■ communUy at 
any time the demand is made.
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W e are proud o f our privileges as a member, t 
and every new patron helps to strengthen the sys- V 
tern. W e should like to have YOU with us. • i
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Welcome— Mrs. J. E. McCleary 
Response— Mrs. Dewey Winstead. 
Report! o f District Officers. 
Reading— Miss Helen LovetL 
Mission Study "Save America” —  

Mrs. Merritt, Mrs: Ernest Pritchett, 
Mrs. J. B. Dobbs, Mrs. A. P. Baksr, 
Exs King, ' Mrs. Blanks.

Song— Blessed Aaenrance.
Prayer.
Lunch.

Afteruoou S«Mioa.
Song— Blest be the Tie,
Scripture Lesson— ^Mrs. AmetL 
Dktrict Social Service— Mrs. Chas 

Coffee.

School— MiasHamlin’s Rural 
Berta Noblee.

Song— Tommie Smith.
Sketch— Miss Verne Smith. 
Song— Mias Lena V. Kika. 
Christian Stewardship— Mrs. J. 

Smith.
B.

Election of Officers. Selection of 
next place o f meeting. Conaecration 
service.

Benediction.

Mrs. McGuire, Mrs. Eksie Bleckard 
and little son left Tueaday for Ala
bama. They will spend six weeks vis
iting relatives in three counties.

SECOND PRIMARY WILL BE 
HELD IN MITCHELL COUNTY

The second primary election will 
be held in Mitchell County this year, 
in order that the election law re
quiring nomination o f candidates for 
office be effected by e majority vote 
o f the people. Since there are fhre 
candidates for the office o f county 
judge, it is impractical to suggest 
that any one aspirant will reoeiva a 
majority of the voters east in the 
primary election ^uly 26th.

o-
Mr. end Mrs. HutcHnson returned 

Tuesday from Meridian, Miss.

PHONE 381
Cleaning an 

Pressing

Pood‘Merritt

Merry Wives Club.
Mrs. Chester Jones was hoatsas for 

the Merry Wives club Wednesday 
morning this being the closing meet
ing of the summer. She had nine 
tables o f 4 2 'and. Mah Jong and the 
club members and visitors enjoyed to 
the fullest her Various hospitality. 
Her guests were Mesdames Laws, 
Patterson, Eddlrman. J. E. and Chas. 
McClung, Sam Majors, Oscar Ma/ors, 
Lambeth, Leslie, Gary, Stoneroad, 
Coleman, Burchard, Kagan, Grant-, 
land. Henry Doss, Roy Dozier, J. B. 
Dobbs, Hawkins, Daniek, and Myhre, 
Misses Sealy, Earnest and Coleman. 
She served chicken salad, olives, por 
tato chjpa, wafers and iced tea. The 
club will take a vacation until the. 
third Wednesday in September at 
which time Mrs. Edgar Majors will 
be hostess.

K

f)r<mc\veúoiíilyA

yrs i

t v

Fine Clothes 
for Men.

Ckristiaa Aid Meeting.
The Christiai^Aid met Monday 

with Mrs. Sandusky. The usual busi
ness was transaiTted one new mem
ber being reported, and the yearly 
election o f officers held. Mrs. Price 
was made president; Mrs. Harriman, 
vice president; Mrs. Root, secretary 
and Mrs. Sandusky, treasurer. The 
hostess aerved lemonade and cake.

A  Regular Full Size 
C ake o f  Creme Oil 
—w h m  you  buy 

3  Sor 29c

when you ask for “ Oil" we 
bring out

TEXACO
MOTOR OIL .

■ every time. That’s service.

-Texaco motor oil is always 
good "body," whether light, 
medium, heavy or extra 
heavy, and always a dear, 
pale color.

Lash Fa» T exaee Puasps

Lunch Picnic.
Juniors^ o fthe Methodist church 

enjoyed a very delightful picnic in 
connection with their mite box open
ing last Friday afternoon on the 
pretty lawn at Mrs. W. P. Leslie’s 
home. Devotional was conducted by 
Irene Dorn, payer by Mrs. Leslie. 
Child welfare conditione were dk- 
cussed and our children were made 
to see and appreciate their freedom 
from all the factories and milk of 
our taunkry, How happy we should 
feel, that we can enjoy God’s sweet 
sunshine. Rosalie Leslie was elected 
delegate to go to Stanton Friday, 
the 2th. Irene Dom elected alter
nate. Iris Tunnel was elected mission 
study Supt. A ball park ^as been 
secured for the Junior boys. We are 
soon to hear from them in some 
wonderful games. After many jolly 
little games on the lawn lovely sand 
wichea prepared by the mothers 
with cream conee and cakes furnkh 
ed by the hostess, the chUdrep were 
served in picnic style.‘Mita box open 
Ing amounted to |7.46 which will be 
applied on t i^ -p le d g e . 80 present, 
2 new n a n ^ g d d e d  to the roll, 2 
vkitors.-— Re^irfeer.

B . IX HART
4 0 E N T

« p a w  n .
»■ ..

Celerade Sewiag Club.
The Colorado sewing club met 

May 28, with Nelda Garrett. Offic- 
sn  were elected as foUosrs;

President, M «is U aak; vies pcwl* 
dent, Floy Bkipssi»; sserstary sad 
trsssurer. Iraas D an ; slogan, "Aha 

flowsr, Tlis Qsidsa Rsd)
O SM  m i  OlfOML

...............

Thousands o f  Housewives in 
d ty  and vicin ity are taking advaiv 
tage o f  the Special One-W eek OflFer 
on C R E M E O i l ,  the Cream o f O live 
Oil Soaps. By special arrangement 
with the manufacturer, your dealer 
will give vou a 10c bar o f  CREMEOIL 
absolutely FREE with each purchase 
o f 3 bars for 25c.
Youll like CREMEOIL for it» ^ ick  cleaxuing 
qualities, its mildness jumL ^  tmooth, creamy 
lather. Highly refined and delicately scented 
with 30 Wended perfumes. Ideal for toilet, 
bath^aii^ shampoo, CREMEOIL is'the soap 
for^verybody. Everywhere, Everyday.

\ •

Know what a truly wonderful soap CREME 
Oil is. Go to your dealer today,or phone him, 
and get 3 ban tor 25c and another bar Free!

^  T H E  C R E A M  O F  O L IV E  O IL  SO A PS

Bid.riun, J. 
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train, 3. M 
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aker, W, 
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anal. T. B 
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LIST OF LANDS A^D LOTS DEUNQUEK V o» M«rch 31, li24 ,. in Mitcli.ll Coonty rnportMi In •omplUnc* 
> ith  pmvUiMM *f ihnpUr FiftnM^ lUvUW CItU StntntM of 1911.

It H E ^ S T A T E  O F  T E X A S , C O U N T Y  O F  M IT C H E L L : .  ‘ ^  # ,i •
I L W Terry T»x Collector o f »aid County, do hereby certify that the land and loU listed on the following 

ea'and liaaessed on the tax roll« of .aid County for the year 1923, are delinquent for Taxe. “ f  an'*
1 that there wa» no peraonal property for “ seizure and .ale’ ’ as requii-ed by Article 7092, Revised Civil SUtute« 
o f  1911. and there ’̂ore I am entUledTlo credit for the taxes shown herein reported delinquent.

' I. W. TERRY, Tax CoUector.

CERTIFICATE OF COMMISSIONERS» COURT» The State of Texas, County of Mitchell.-—In tha Commiss
ioners’ Court: We certify that we have examined the following page» o f Collector’s report o f lands and town
lots assessed mi the Tax RolU o f Mitchell County, for the year 1923, which are delinquent for the Taxes of 
11923, and f i n f  the same «Sorrect, and that I. W. Terry, Tax Collector, is entitled to credit foig^he taxes shown
t h e r e o n , ' t o - w i t :  Given in open court this thelOth day of June, 1924.

. J. C. HALL, County Judge.
U. D. WULFJEN,
H. A. LASSETER,

Ittest:— W. S, STONEHAM, County Clerk. j jj l a NE,
W. D. McADAMS,

County Commissioners o f said County.

OWNER.

/

OWNER

m S S bTtt.t :
IsrsoD, J. R.

bhansii, 1). P. -------- --—
Sbaiian, U. P. ------ -

Bks, C. W. Estate 
Irrol], H. H.

P. Connoway  .......-— ------ ~.—y------- —
nett. C. C . -------------------------CP...............

nil, M. D. 
nald, B.
1er, Geo.

DT»r, KÚ B. ---------------------
BTer, Ed 8 . -------------------
snderson, T. S.
Ipp, W. B . _____________
jowell. Uosa Miss — —.
»hnson, J. 8. ----------------
tej, C. G . ______________
Md. J . T. ----------------------
sdbetter a  Boat --------
fnlejr, Ban ---------------------
uton, J. R. — ---------
tuley, W . J .

isin

Slier, W a w t____________
cArttlinr, W. C. Estate .
and, J. B. —......... ............
sdman, U. P. -------— -----

.abiusen, .-tot ................ —
lutlisds«, J. P. — —— ■
'  allloD, Jaa ............——.

rnbaw, H. T . ---------- --
aer, A. W , ---------------

rade, W. W. --------------
fabb, C. B. —--------- -
hlsoD a  C ream er---------
[omack, H . 1>.  — ——
ryatt, C. C . ----- 1------------^ lu , 1. U .---------------
(rain, J. M. — ....—
(rain. J. M.
_sln, J. M. -----------------
ilth, U  L. a  B. O...........
adarsou, Lais N . ----------
ustln, J. W, --------
Iker, W. N . ----------------
arber, Bart>a, M r s .-----
tmn, T. B. .................
tnks, Eula. Mrs. » —

srtrani, C  M. --------------
ertram, C. M. --------------
llaky, Tkaa.......................
srsa, C. J. Mrs. -----------

O. T. -----------------
L a o n a ------- -

Brtncr, BfOe -----------------
innarax, P. .P. ----------

er. J. C . ------------------
trier. J. C.

in, W. B. Mrs.'

eoo

844
ïim
"ÍRs

V5 Original Grantee

—

—

ns.^______

nTw .ví ■ t“. * ' »’■ ... -
18 8.B % T.P Bib 26 -------

Jno, Taylor Bub. 1>, liS.... 
Jno. Taylor 8ub. 1). 16...

22 W. Bad Blk 2« T P ____
SOT *  P Blk 26 ___________
S4 Blk 28 8 T. *  P . _______

eO Blk 26 T A P

08

iJlk 2« T. 4P P. ....... ........
w 'h  n w  h  "m  ' t ' F

8pï."î.~TâVl7r ¥ ¿0 ™ ;»"

Blk 26 ’>' *  r . ............ —

OPT

—

Blk 2T T. *  P...........
W end 07. H A T C.. 

I' «3't  end 07. H A T C .. 
4|WjitNBK T A P  . 

64NW14 07. II A T r

tbs. J.
t^rtney, A. L. 

srtasy, A. L.- L r.
ill,'raskrlte. Oars N. 

..’kawford, W. P.
‘tnwferd. Prank 
.roaaally, T. .C. 

n te l.-^  4 . 
iDnnikaafer. Ang.

BviSi W R
■jCdmi^n.' Mnttia, Mlaa Sat
.Erwis, L.. .M. -------- -------- —
IPatrbatn. i .  W. . .
iKalrbaln, J. W . -----
IPalkiter, C. B.
IPaars, T. B. ..........
IPInley. W. B. ---------
IPowler, M. . B . --------
IPawIcr, M. . B . --------
IPowlar, M. .B.
lu ay . C. O. --------------
luaorg«, Anna, Mrs. 
liilsan, L. A. 
loiaver, J. L.
Ulore. J. R. -------
lOaod, Lee J . -----
MSod, Lea J. __ _
Ooedman, U. V.

I Hardee, C. A. „
Uarpp, H. H. Mrs. 

iHarpR, H. H. .Mrs.
 ̂Uarpp, H. U. Mrs.
Hawking, Lydia, Mra. 
Haaaard. L. K. .
Haaley, U. B. —
HoUy, H. L. -----
BaUiagswortk, A.
Howard. Arthur 
Harwell. O. H.
H on. J. B.
Hyman; Harry 
James, Mra. 8. K. — 
Jahnson. A. 8.
Jsdd. C. D.
Jadd. C. D.
Laaa. B. W.
Laa% B. W. „

I .Laaa. H. W. ..
‘ 'Laa, C  H . -----

Loftis, J. B. _
Madison, L. C. .
Madison, 1.. C. .
Magnasa, W. C:
Maachaeter, Mra. .M. T. 
Marqnls. Mrs. B. L.
May. r . B. ^ .....
Mayhaw, A. X .  .

-Mayhaw, A. L. --------
Maybaw, A. L.
Mayhew, A. L.
Maybaw, A. L.
Mayhaw. A. L.
Maybaw, A. L.
Maybaw, W. U.
MeKanney, D. P.
Maadowa, Joe 
Maadawa, Joe 
Masks. J. B.
Miller, W. B.
Miller, P. A.
Mantgomery,
Maore, W. H.

Blk 27. T A 1 »
1S8BH B1 20, 8. T A P .

ï i i i  Blk Ñ—"F a “ p

B ^ k S i,“ T " A 'p “ '™  
Blk 96, R A T C

II'O
-,. IIitw!

city  or Town—Lot

.jia is n ___ .........

.]latan _____^ ........... 7 8
.t'olorailo --------  N B Pt
'Colorado S W Pt ............
.j<*ulcirado ..................... All
lA>mliie............... 1 to 4

«.•«il. Vf! T. «SI :
Sfolt. W. T. Kst __________________
Scutt, W. T. Bet .. -------------------

W.' T. Est _____ _
.seott, W, T . K»t ___ ________________
fH'iitt, W. T. Kst ............................. .......
Scott. W. T. Kst _________ _
Si-ott. W. T. Est ...________ ________

W-, T. Kst ___ ______________
S.' Jt. W. T. Kst ....................................
Sco|t. W. ï .  K s t ___________________

W. T. Kst ________ ________ .....
«cotftvW. T. K'* .......................... -tieott. WL T. Kst
Soott, 'VOsT. Kst ..............t : .
Svoll, W. TSjîst _________ - ...............
.•»«•.lU, W. T. Est — ..... ......— -------
Scott. W. T. K s t .........»...........---------- -
Scott. W. T. K s t _____________ _______
Scott, W. T. Kst _______ _____________
Kcott, W. T. Est ............. .... .. .......... ...
.Seuil. W. T. Kst — _________ __ _____
.Scott. W. T. Est ___________ _______
Scott. W. T. Kst -------------------------------
Scott, W. T. Est ---------- ------ -------------
Scott. W. T. K sL......... ........- ....... ........

T. Ks'T .....

Original Qraotsa

T «  Ksi 
t ;  Kst

IroioMilo
— U'ulurudu 

.'Colorado
Itliil ...................
.  ..ICuIursdu ... 
. . U'ulorndo 
.. .'Westbrook

E Pt 3

1

Scott, W.
.■»••ott. W.
S,-»lt. W.
Scott, W, T. Kst 
Scott, W. T. Kst
S.-«tt. W. T. Kst _____
S«ott. W. T. K s f _____
.Scott, W. T. Kst ........

■■■ T. Kst ____
T. Kst ....  .
T. Kst .........
T. Kst ..... .
T. Kst _____
T. Kst _____
T. Kst . -

Westbrook
2U0|
. l.siraln« .......22tv
.. . ' Westliruok__
2071 ______
_....|Loraine ___
.. Colorado ___
4«! ...................

Colorado ___

PI 1 2 A .3
................ 5, 6
................ . 13

m
■«j
r4'T

3 nad pt 4 
------8 H 1
...>...■6 and 6

Colorado 14, 16, 16, 8H6
Colorado ______ _ Ñ Pt S

Weatbroot ............. ...20
W estbrook___ 1, 2, 7. 8

— I Cblorado IS and 14
— IColorado  1 2 6 to 12
160| ______ ___ _____________

É  : = = : = = = = : .

.*!jColorado Ï and "t
_ *Weall>mok ! 7

120

30

8401

871

TOR

144

NBH 24, T  A P _

Blinii.—T
Blk 28, T A P ___

Westbrook

I.oratne .........
Westbrook

Westbrook
l,oni,lne .......
Colo'rado .....
l<oralne ____
Weol brook .
Lorain# ___
Westbrook _. 
Westbrook .  
Weotbrook _ 
l^oralno . . . 
Weatlirook .

...Iweattbroak ....
.JraUrado ____
.. Colorado ......

.Westbrook ...
IWesibrook

...  C olorado____
lOBi ____________

lljoralne ;.__
I C olora do__

1181 _________ ___t») -------------------
.....|Wc«tbrook __

latan ___
, Wsslbrook
. Colorado ____
Loraine __

I-oralae ... .  . 
I^ralne

W’olorado N B 
Weatbrook

It, .36 A 4

.... ....... 6

—  .................  It
—  P and a

Scolt. W.
Scott, W.
Scott. W.

16.73 S<*ott, W.
Scott. W.
Scolt, W.
Scott, W.
Scolt, W. T. Kst 
Scott. W. T. Ksf
Shook, Or. W. It....................
Kinitb, Mrs. ,1. W.......................
Smith, Mrs. K. II. ______— ..
Hparka. A. M. ........................
Stafford, K. N. ...........  ...........
Stanritff, T. A. _. .1 ...........
Starr, S. A. ----------------—
Stokes, Joe .. -----------------
Swliiford, S. L. ......... .................
Tarrant. S. J. „ -------------------
Taylor, J. T. _______________
Taylor. J. W............. ..................
Taybir, J. W......... ......
Taylor, J. W................. .. .............
Taylor, J. W......................... ..
Taybir, J. W............................. —
Tkomas, J. K.  ...... ........—

huiiiaa, Cbas. _____________
Trotper, J. M. »-------- ------------
Tremble. W. K. ....................
Vance, Tom  .......... ..............—
Walker, K. M. ...................._.....
Wallin, E. .........................
Ware, Cbaa. H. ------------
Welta, J. U. .......... ................
Weatbrook. J, L. .....................
Wheeler. H. P. ------- ------------
ttiiknown —.........
Unknown ---- -------------
Unknown ....
Unknown

»37
fir.-

'T t r - p - R ÿ -T o .- i  
3 8 P Ry Co—17

City or T o» n---lst>t

in.'iii|

eii

678
H67t

1667

0|N P 
13 »  P 
16|K P 
17 S P 
1 «IS  P  
t i t s  P  
44.S P 
4U.S P 
61 S 
63|S 
•JCS
;m  s  
: u ; s  
34 S s
38«
40 S 
42|.S 
4 S

(V2S P 
6418 P 6 Ijit. 
7. Lae. 
01 Lav. 

Illimv. 
IS l,av. 
•J7)ljiv.611 JIT,
SiljIT. 11) I JIT.

Uy 4’o.—17.
Uy Co 17 ..........
Ry COc-rl7

P Uy Co......... ........
P H.r Co ....... —
P Hy Co......... ........
P Uy 4'o.................
P Uy Co.........
P Uy « ’o .......... ........
P Ry Co 
P Ry Co.
P Uj- Co 
P Uy Co
P Hy 4 0.  ..........  .
P hy Co ..........
P Ry Co. . .. .  .
P Uy Co___
P Uy Co.
P Ky Co
P Uy Co ...............
P It y 4'o ........ .
P Uy <'o ....
P Uy C o --------------
P Uy 4V>
P Uy Co 
P U y< «
P Uy I’o .................
P Uy Co

Nnv Co. Blk It*
.NaT Co..............
Nav. Co 

Sar. Co .
Nav. tV 
Nav. Co .
Nav Co .
Nav Co.

Nav. Co .
Av. Co. .

Nav Co
24|LaT, Nav Co....... .........
26 IjiT, .Nav.. Co .. .

Ill I JIT. ns
12 ija »r  Ni 
14Ha t  Na

WMII 
64(1 
66)1 
H6S.6I 
IVKI.Ö
tas
«32 
«tl7 :iiii . 
265 
il.H
647.6Í .
« a ;  ..
«411
«•»•I ..
« 40, . . .
I«2l .. 
«641 ... 
Itbul .. 
(WW.6I .

s...
IWWIj ... 
«4» ...
«.•Ml ...
«40, _. 
284|2.t2tuoi
640.6, ,
1142.61 
«471 . 
«4X6J 
IHMH „  
«47
«44) ._.«12
«4SI ... 
«6» — 
*V»I
64t| „  
«48.81

Lavi NaT. Co. Rik 1» ' 

t " a~P  Blk 24 ______

73|NKW T A P

T A P  Blk. 26 
NT A I* Blk 24 

NW14 La. Nav Co B. J0 
A G N Blk 8 

Keefe B |)t 16 A I«

I TIMN'

J___J21

...A«-....-..«..s...

" 1 '
67

Ijiralne 
Colorado -. 
Colorado 
Weatbrook
Weatbrook 
Colorado .

■X
M

1
• Í . 

«
1 ùmm

—
s • -eiMseoe* - «eona

itiooiai

....... —

—

— ------
...........

..... --------
1708.ll14 1.S210 SdJIB

« M2N .71_ 4AHB
ss ..171 11 14.11

11.6

168|

Weatbrook
|j>mlD« ___
Westbrook
Weatbrook
Woatbrook
Weatbrook
Wostbrook
Ijimlns . . .
Colorado ...
Colorado
Colorado
IWaatbrook
i|j) rains

8 0

0 A
IjinilBs .... 

'l,oralne .  
jljiralns * 
Weatbrook

I f f ?

d is

•71X3
63.53

.0-J

.02
6.101
17.74

.78
76.68

I

M

IJB

42 Blk 26, T A P

88 NEI407. H A T C

61 Blk 26. T A P

TSBlk 07, B  A T C

m

1801.

_____  2
8H Blk 24, T A P -  
É Î F l0 . 'LÍir['''N¿í Ä

l|k >7, T  A P

■■«iïfpriiïFÂT’Â r T ,

Weatbrook __ 16
—.... Weotbrook --------------- 18
...... Westbrook ---------------16

Westbrook __________ S 1
61 .... ......

Colorade --------- 28 TT»... Weatbrook
Loraino __ ----------------  7
Colorade _ ---------- ------  U
Loralne — ----------- ----  4
Loralne __ 1 1

ini)
t-oralne » in

.. . colorada . 1 *

.... Colorado ......... .......  2
Colorado ..._______ Pt 1

•oe». ....... . .
» . Westbrook _________  30
.... . I-oralna -  1 I  1
160 ___

Ij>ralno 16 and n
Weatbrook .................T

“ Icolorad. . ~ w h " i0
680

('olorado ....p f  'd *1
Colorado -  • H 2 r

...»)W««throok .......—  11
_________ 21.... |j>ralne . ----------- T 8 1__ LoraliM » . ....... ..............  0

. Loralne __ —  2 3
4«

Colorado —  1 1
Weatbrook V ___8

121

11
-|

P._.

6 ..

liaotc  A Anderson .
Margan, T. C . --------
Marris, Cnrrla, Mra.
Mailer, N. B.. -------
Matson. B. V. ---------
Mawten, Mrs. M. A, 
Mawtan, Mra. M. A. 
Oabqme. C. P . -----

w , r .
kllea ......

H. H.
O. W.
D. ‘Í  "

Baed; 8. P. ....
Mbadaa, W. L. 
kbadaa: W. U
Blcfbardaon. J. B. 
RabUsaa. J. H.

“ä ö  é  i|k s l  ¥ ’ a  p'

laai "Hi BH T A P Blk 36
"447 “ i e i i ' i i T ’¥ ik '»ii’'Z Z i ;

.2 Westbrook
1001 _____

Weatbrook 
Westbrook 
Weatbrook 
lAralite , .. 
Weatbrpok 
Weatbrook 
Weatbrook 
Weatbrook 
Westbrook 
Wealbr 
Weatbr 
Oiloni«, 
l>omlne 
Leralne .. 
Westbrook 
Istmlna ... 
Colorado 
Colorado 
Woatbrook

II and

161

...------- 18M .
u r f . .
i r n .

^ R. S. A p. B y . --------r-
B Ban. Mra. J. M . ------L

ï Sh  ....
—

Bagara. W. H.
Klrnt. Mrs. M. P. — 
Saatt. W. T, Brt -  
«entt, W . T . BM ~  
Saatt, W  T. BM -  
Soatt. W . T. Bot 
S as«. W. T. Bat —
Maâtt, W. T. 
Mbatt, T,

. Westbrook 

. Lorainam ______

. Wsetbreok 
«M Colorado 

. Colorado 
Waslbrook 
lj> raine 
Lamina ....

141 U A T C Blk 3 . j . ...... 104

T h  P Blk M. N
H A T  C Blk »7 ------- ... .
H A T C Blk 0 7 ____

. Weotbrook 

. Waatbm ak
10

H ' i " t " c  'Ü :  a¥ S P Blk 34 . . AU I
Colorado .  
Weatbrook 
Lamina

P. By Ca. BU 17—  
P  By Ca-4T—

V  By Oa—IT —
P  By Oa- I T ,
P By Cbv—IT 
P By Oa

V y Ca —IT-

OWNRR 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
IUnknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown. . 
UnknawA—  
Unknown. _  
U nkna«A .~ .
UnknoWA.....
rnknoam___
IJnknawB......
Unknown.____
Unknown___
Unknown... 
U nknow n ....
Unknown-----
Unknown.. . ..
Unknown___
Unknown . .  
Unknown..... 
Uaknewu.. .  
Unknown
'Unknown.......
Uakaown 
Unknown . 
Unknown .... 
Unknown ......
Uakauwa------
Unknown 
Unknown ......
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
l7 n k »a w n -_  
Unknown... ... 
Unknown
Unknown __
Unknown___
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
I'liknown. 
Unknown . . .  
Unknown . . . .  
Unknown 
Unknown
Unknown.....
T'nknown___
Unknown___
Unknown......
Unknown. 
U n k n ow n .»  
Unknown.. 
Unknown 
Unknown. 
Unknown.
Unknown.....
Unknown... 
'UnknowA.._
Ubkbown-----
Unknaam------ --
Unknawn.......
Itnknown.....__
Unknown_____
T'nknown_____
Unknown ........
Unknown___ _
Jtnknown_....
Unknowx..../—
Unknown.......
Unknown......
Unknown..__
Unknown___
Unknown 
I'nknewiu..... 
Unknowns.... 
U nknow n..»
Unknown.....
Unknown......
Unknown......
UnkndwA.....
Unknown.....
6tnknown___ _
Unknown 
Unknown—.  
UnkiMwn—  
Unknown......
Unknown..—
Unknawn-----
ItnknoWD.....
Unknown......
Unknawn 
Unknown...  
Unknown 
Unknown... 
Unknow n... 
U nknow n... 
Unknown.». 
Unknown . 
Unknown 
Unknown... 
Unknobm .... 
U nknow d.»
Unknown....
Unknown—;. .
Unknown.........
Unknown
Unknown.......
Unknawn_____
Unknown.... —
Unknown. 
Unknown.., 
Onknown. 
Unknown.. 
Unknown.

J  city or Town IjiI IBIk ¡ Amount
Colorado .......... — —..
Colorado - ---------
t'olorado .................
Colorado ...................
Colorado .............. .... .
Colomdo . —-------  —
4'olorado —--------------
4'elomde -----------—_
4'olomdo  .— . . .
Culomde .
Colorado—W M
Colorado—B’ U -----
4'olorada — O H M  
Colorado — I) 8 M .
Colorade — l> 8 M .
Colorado — I) 8 M .
Colorado — n  8 M
Colorado — I) 8 M .
Colorado — H I M .  
Colorado — t) 8 M . 
Colorado — n M M . 
O lorada — I) 8 M . 
t'olorado — D 8 M . 
rSlorado — I> 8 M . 
rolorade — n 8 M . 
Colorado — n 8 M . 
Colorado — t) ■ M . 
Calorado — D I M .  
Colorado — D B M .  
Colorada — D B M  
Calorado — D H M . 
t'olorado — D B M  
Colorade — I) 8 M
Colorado — D 8 M .
Colorado — 1> B M
Colorado — U 8 M
t'olorado — D B M  
Colorado — D B M  
Colorado — D B M  
Colorado — D B M  
Colorado — D B M  
('alorado — D 8 M 
Colorado—Mra No. 1 
''elerade—l.esler » .  
t'olorado— IjMtar » .  
Colorado—looter . .  
Colorado--loaur
Colorado—Lealer ....
t'olorado—looter .
Colorado—lo o t e r __
Calorado- lostor . , 
Colorado- looter 
Calorada—looter 
Colorado -lootor —  
Colorado—looter 
Colorado—looter .  
Calorado—looter .... 
Colorado—looter . . .  
Colorado— looter 
('alorado—looter 
(Tolorado— looter »  
(tolorado -looter —  
('alorado—looter »  
Colorado— Lester 
Calorado—loatar . - 
«'alorado—lostor —. 
Colorado—lootor „  
Colorado—looter —. 
('niorado— lostor »
('olorndo—lootor ___
Colorad»—lootor __
O U rado—Lsalor »  
(Colorado—loatar »  
(Colorado—looter . . .  
O lorado—loater »  
(M orada—looter ,... 
Celerado—looter — 
Oelarada—loatar — 
Colorado —Loatar ...  
Cobrrade— loater 
O lorado—loqtcr 
(M orado—lootor 
Colorado— looter _  
('olorado--loater . .  
Colorado - looter „  
(tplorado—looter . .
Colorado—loatar _
('alorada—looter •« 
Colorada—loater ... 
('alorada— looter 
(Tolerada—loater „  
('alorado—looter ... 
Colorado—loatar _  
Colorado—loater ... 
Colorado—Loater 
C olorado-looter .... 
Colorad»—loater . 
Colorado—looter 
Colorado— loater ... 
O lo ra d o - looter _. 
Celerado-- loatar ... 
Colorado—l»ester . .  
Colorado— looter 
('alorado—looter . .  
Colorado-Lester . .  
Colorade—loater 
Colorade—Ijwter ... 
Colorado—Loater 
Colorado— looter ..  
Colorad»—looter 
ColoMdo—looter _  
Colorado—looter 
(M orado—looter 

’ Colorada—Looter _  
Calorada—loatar . .  
Calorada—LaoUr .  

)d»-Laator .  
loatar -  
T solar .  

(Morada lo o ter „  
(M orado—Loatar _  
(M orada—Laatar _  

. Colorado—loatar „  

.  (M orado—Laatar -  
. Oalarada I safar 
. Calaraia Laatar .  

CalaBnd^—I»a^«ar «■

42:

___r

O0>

S

10

i r  -  -  a

Colorado—1
Ä i n !

OWNKK 
Uakaown 
Unkn»>wn 

■trt Unknown 
.02 Unknown 
Pi Unknown 
•3 Unknown 
.H Unknown 

»•0B Unknown 
Unknown 

■02 Unknown 
•0* Unknown 
l^ttnknown 
dj.itaknown 
.*2 Unknown 
.BT Unknown 
•S'Unknown ... 

. 5  Unknown 
*11 Unknown..
.{2 Unknown .. 
•*2 Unknown 
*2 Unknown 
^ U nknow n . 
■¡2 Unknown 
■¡2 Unknown 
.22 Unknawn
■JeJítóB“ * "OiTJekiown 

^  •fi Unknown 
•*2 Unkmiwn 
■221'alaawn » .  
•*2 Unknown 
•J2j'nknown

' •J2’ ^"Ba*4»a •J2 Unknown 
B2 Unknown 

'aknown 
'akaowa 
'aknown 

-^Unknown
•ej Unknown 
•fl Unknown 

Unknown 
Itnknown 
Unknown 

' Unknown 
-** Unknown 

Unknawn ... 
Unknown 

' Unknawn 
•>* Unknawn 
•** Unknown 

Unknown 
''nknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknoon 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown. 
Unknow» 
Unknown 
Unknawn 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 

•IMunknown 
■Id, Unknown 
■IB Unknown 
Jd Unknown. 
■I« Unknown 
•IB Unknown 
•IBUnknown 
•IB Unknown 
.18 Unknown 
.18 Unknown .11 Unknown 
JB Unknown 
.Is'Unknown 
.IB Unknown 
.18 Unknown .18.Unknown 
.18 Unknown 
.18 Unknawn 
.18 Unknown 
.18 Unknawn 
.IBUnknown 
■iâ Unknown
.11 Ukkaowa....
.U Unknown 
.11 Unkwown 
.1« Unknown ,li Unknown . 
.18 Unknown 
.18 Unknawn 
.18 Unknown..  
.18 I'ntaown 
.18 Unknown 
.18 Unknown 
J| Unknown 
.18 Unknown 
.IN Unknown 
.In Unknown 
.18 Unknown 
.18 Unknown 
.18 Unknown 
.1»  Unknown 
.U O n k M V A - 
.18 Unanown 
,18 Unknown-.. 
.18 Unknown. 
.11 Unknown. .
U n k n ow n ., 

tnkaowd.. 
Unknown.. 
Unknown.. 

.IflUntnawn,
n  UnknoWA-

UUy or_Town _  Lai 
"Totèrado— Laatar 
Colorado—Ioaler 
t'olorad«»— l/eoter 
t'elorad» l,ealar 
Colorado Ioaler 
«'olorado Ijwler 
('olorado— loo itr  
('alorado- looler 
Colorad» lostor 
('alorado l,eater 
('olorado l»otor 
Calorado— Leotor » .  
(Slorndo- loolor 
Colorad»»- l/ooter 
('alorado- Ijeoter .  
Colorado- l.ootsw 
('olorado- Ijwter 
('alorado- l»ooter 
Colorado— l/ostor 
Colorado— I»oat#r 
('alorad»—l»aator . .. 
(Telerado—Leeler » .
( 'alorado -  Lootor 
(Tolorada— l»oa4er 
Colorado—l»o(ar —  
('alorado- l.ao«er 
('olorado- l»ao(er .  
t Talora d o - ' l/ooter 
I Clarado— I ealer 
(Slorado—Lantar _  
(Wlorad»»- l-eeler 
(VIerail«»- l-eater 
O lorado—Ijwter 
(Vilorailo— l-eoler 
«Talorada— l.eater 
Colorado ' l»es(er .  
(Talorado— l.eo(er 
( VIora do-- 1 .ealer 
Cnlora»!« Mow n n 
('alorado New B R 
Colorado New R R 
(*alorado .New R R 
('alorada New R R 
('alorada New R 8 

aOalarado New • B - 
Calorada New 8 I  
Colarada New B B . 
Colorado New M B . 
Calorado New B B . 
Calorada New R R 
(Ntlorado New R R 
Lamino—T A P 
L«>ralne-T A I* 
Lornln* T A P 
l-ora ln o-T  A P 
lj>ralne T A P 
l»ra ln o - T A P 
l.ara lao-T  A P 
Loraino—T A P - 
U r a ln o -T  A P 
l.o ra lo e -T  A P 

^.Loraln»—T A P .  
L orain o-T  A P 
|j>ralno-T A P 
Loraino—T A P 
|j>ralne—T A P 
Loraino—T A P .  
L o ra la » -T  A P 
l» r a la e -T  A P 
l.»ra ln o -T  A P 
L orain o-T  A P . 
Loraino—T A P 
l»ra ln o—T A P 
l»ra ln o—T A P . 
|j>ralno—T A P 
I.»ralno "T  A P .

I Loraino—T A P .
|j»ralne T A P 

..1 Loraino—T A P . 
I.oralna T A P 
Ijiralno—T A P . 
I jira ln o -T  A P 
|j>ralno-T A P 
Ijiralno—T A P 
IwralDO—T A P 
Ix»ralno—T A P . 
I»ra ln w -T  A I* 
Ì j»ra lao-T  A P 
Ij>raln»-T  A P . 
l/ora ln o-T  A P . 
l.ora ln o-T  A P 
l4iraln»- T A P 
l/oralne- T A P 
Loraino— T_A _P 
Lamia

IBIk I Aa
T T

IN I ini

I I INI

.IB

IN

.1»

1

3

Jnknoars...
^nkaowB,.

l.oralNo— W B 
Lornlao— W B 
l.oraloe- W B 
l.oralno— W R 
|j>ralne- W B 
L oraino- W B 
ijTfnlna- W B 
L oraino- W B 
|j)ralns— W B 
L oraino- W B 
I ,«ra ln »- W B 
Lornins— W B 
Lordino— W B 
L orain o- W B 
Loraine— W B 
l.onilne-- W B 
Lnrnlno- W B 
Larntnn W  B 
Leralnn— W B 
L»ratn»-r W B 
I»ornlno— W H 
Loraino— W B 
l j ) r a la o - .W  B 
UtiÜM i- W B 
Loraino  W B 
Loraino— W B 
Lamia 
liornli 
Lnrnin

W B

r —

•T*

I

H i
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S !m J & B B O C E D ■
FRIDAY, JUNE 2,'l»24 t

Mr. and Mra. IT / C. Erwin haT* Mr. R. O. PendargraM o f Landan 
ratumad froni a thraa months visit was a businass visitor Tuasday. 
to Mamphis, Tann., Naw Orlaans and
points in East Taaaa.

Miss Wllla Francis Andarson ar> 
rivad Sunday from San Angelo to 
spend the summer with her aunt, 
Mrs. L. Zöllner.

Lost Horse— Sorrel, flax mane and 
tail, three white feet, 6 years old, 
14 H hands hi«h._^|6.00 reward to 
the finder.— O. Wl^Wemken, Loraine 
Texas. t

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Thompson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Otho Thompson, Mrs. 
T. R. Bennett and son Harold, are 
laavinff this week for a visit with, 
relatives in Erath county.

Mr. R. L. May was in Saturday 
shaking hands with his friends in the 
interest of his campaign.

Mrs. Millie Blackburn and son o f 
German and Miss Courtney o f Idalou 
were week-end visitors o f Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. NeUl.

Messn. ''G. A. Porlow, B. L.
Templeton, Clarence -- Palmar and 
Mayt Spikes ware Colorado visitors 
Sunday.

Mr. G. DJ Foster o f Colorado was 
a Loraine visitor Saturday. Mias Louise Lawson left for her 

home at Martindale Wednesday.
Mrs. M. D. Mitchell and children 

spent Saturday night and Sunday at 
Silver in the home o f her sister, Mrs. 
R. E. Mathis.  ̂  ̂ ,

Messrs L. W. Rhode« and brother 
W. D. McCarley and Jim Marshall, 
fished on the Reed wncli in Sterling 
county Friday.

Mr. Clyde Smith hnd wife were in 
from Baumann Monday try in g .

Hutchins and Hall Drug Co. have 
installed a new pair o f “ Fortune 

. Telling“  penny scales which are 
creating quite a little interest as 
they answer questions asked them in 
a very clever manner. '

News has been received from Miss 
Beatrice McGee, that her touring 
party were as far eakt us Birming
ham, Alabama. Miss McGee is mak
ing an extended tour o f the old 
statM .with friends and relatives at 
Shreveport, La., Vicksburg and Jack- 
son, Miss., Tuscaloosa, Livingston, 
Birmingham. The party will go on

The roof o f the Baptist church 
house is being made anew this week 
Mr. W. I. Crane o f Sweetwater is 
doing the work.

Sacred harp singers will meet in 
an all day singing with dinner oi\, 
the ground Sunday, June 29th at 
Wastella. Every j»ne who enjoys old 
time singing are invited.

Under auspices o f the Parent- 
Teachers club at the high school 
building Tuesday evening, June 24th 
a “ Tom. Thumb”  wedding was sol
emnized. 40 little girls and 20 little 
boys took part.

Card of Thanks.
We wish* to"* thank you for your 

to Chattanooga, Tenn., and Atlanta, W any acts of kindness and beautiful
Ga., where they will remain a few 
days before their return trip which 
has not been routed.

MY JACKS
Will make the season at 
rny bam , half mile south 
of Westbrook. Will insure 
fold for $12 fee. It is un
derstood that when the 
mare is traded or moved 
from the county the $12 
is due and must be paid.
G. J. M K im E Y

6-28c

Mr. Joe Whirley has storage in the 
C. M. Jackson store fur Coca-Cola 
products and it is now distributed 
locally. /

Miss Reaulah Glenn o f Garden 
City is visiting in the home o f her 
aunt, Mrs. D. K. Nelson and family.

Mr. G. O. Garrett, wife and baby 
and Mrs. Jack Rheinhart of Waco 
are visiting for a few days with 
relatives here en route to Colorado 
Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Mann and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Mann made quite an extended motor 
drive Sunday to parts o f Fisher, 
Nolan and Scurry counties.

Messrs Barney and Emmett Smith 
who are employed at Midland were 
visiting homo folks last of. the week.

Mr .and Mrs. Ben Sanders and 
Miss Ocie Rotan o f Dura visited 
relatives here Sunday.

Mr. H. B. Cook and family moved 
to their ranch home south o f town 
Saturday.

Mr. W. F. House o f Dermont is 
visiting with his sons south of town.

miRTON-UNGO COMPANY
Lumber and Wire

Sc us about your next bill of lumber. '  
We can save you some money.  ̂̂  

Gilorado, Texas

Elder G. C. McGraw, Christian 
minister o f Robert Lee, will begin 
a protracted meeting at Valley View 
Friday night before the first Sun
day in July. The public will be wel- 
cqmed and are cordially invited.

A protracted meeting is now in 
progress at the Presbyterian church 
which is being conducted by the pas
tor, Rev. H. H. Binkley o f Roby and 
Rev. G. O. Dean of Quannah. The 
meeting will continue over Sunday.

Mr. Ross Derryberry o f Valley 
yiew was jn on business Saturday.

s a p - «

1

D E L A Y S  A R i

You may not always be as active as you are today, neither will 

your earning capacity be as great. Are you preparing now for future 

needs, by saving a part of your income every week ?
i

Each'day*s delay widens the breach between yourself and 

ultimate success. W e will gladly help you make the start TODAY.

words o f sympathy during the req- 
ent illness and death o f our loved one 
Mrs. W, L. Edmondson.

W.<̂ L. Edmondson and children. 
Brothers and Nieces.

Mr .and Mrs. Dewey Winstead of 
Snyder visited relatives here Sunday.

Mrs. Jean Brown o f Brownfield is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Frank Seger 
and family.

Mrs. G. A. Hutchins, son Stanton, 
and daughter, Mrs. B. L. Templeton 
are in Stanton visiting while the in
terior o f their home is being remedi
ed.

A. F. and A. M. No. 1021 met 
and elected officers. Thursday night. 
The following officers were installed 
Tuesday night: Allen Kuykendall,
W. M.; Bill Crownover, S. W .; B. 
L. Templeton, J. W .; Charlie Coffee, 
secretary; T. R. Bennett, treasurer; 
ClareHbe Rowland, S. D.; Edd Shultz,  ̂
Tyler; H. B. Cook, Frank Johnson 
and Evpn Armstrong as stuards.

FOR COLORADO PEOPLE

Simple buckthorn bark, glycerine, 
etc., as mixed in Adler-i-ka, the ap
pendicitis preventative, drains so 
much foul matter from the body that 
ONE SPOONFUL relieves sour stom
ach, gas and constipation at once. 
The quick action is astonishing. Sold 
by all druggists. 6-E

e
CANDIDATES SPEAKING TOUR.

As announced the candidates will 
•peak at the following places on the 
dates indicated:

Baumann, June 27th 
Valley View, July 1st. '
Dorn, July 3rd.
Rogers, July 7th. —
Lone Star, July 8th.
Carr, July 11th.
Seven Wells, July 16th. 
Longfellow, July 17th.
Conoway, July 18th.
Westbrook, July 23rd.
Loraine, July 24th. v
Colorado, July 26th.

Mr. and Mra. Emert Pritchett, ritt motored to Big Spring Sunday F ]  
Mrs. Hawkins o f Rice and Mrs. Mar- afternoon.

T lte  C ity  M a r k e t  ”
V -

Prides itself on handl
ing the choicest cuts o f 
meat, fresh eggs, but
ter and sausagC],
Sliced Bacoi 
Hams, Bacon,
Everything handled in 
an up-to-date market,* 

r | r i i^  _  and we respectfully
solicit a liberal portion 
o f your trade. Come toM a r k e t  see  ̂us.

PURCELL CHIEF 
WINS LONG FIGHT

Fighting for his health as 
well as fur law and order, 
Chief of Police M. L. Thomas, 
of Purcell, Okla., has at last 
been victorious after an eight 
fears hattle.

“ It wss tb|̂  new medicine Ksr- 
nak that finally stopp<d my tn>u- 
hies and flstMl jne up with a gain 
of twelve pounda in weight,” says 
Chief Thom«».

‘'fKmade no difference what I 
ate, everything seemed to settle in 
1 bard mass In- my stomach with 
a knotty, lumpy feeling and then I 
eonld hardly get my breath. Al- 
tbonxb I tried every sort o f treat* 
ment I finally got so weak and lost 
to much welpht it looked like I 
wc.:ld soon have to give np entire
ly. But I have not bad a hit of 
fronl»e since I finished the first 
half bottle of Knmak and three 
hottlea of the medicine has pnt me 
bs-k in tiptop health in every way 
with a gain of twelve ponnds In 
weleht and lots of strength and en
ergy. Rsmak is all that is claimed 
for It and I am glad to help other* 
by recommending It publicly."

Kamak aold in Colorado by 'SiiO. 
L. DOSS.

Take

for the liver

• go
C«t

Bawars of iadtatioao. 
tho goaaiaa ia 10c and 38c pack* 
agaa baariag abova trmda mark.

■ Old Folks’ 
Ailments
began taUng BluA- 

Draofbt ov*r fifty y«*r* 1*co 
and my exparieno* with it 
stratehea ovar a good long 
time," say* Mr. Joe A. Blidce- 
more. a Civil War veteran 
and former Virginian, who ia 
now a prominent ciUsen of 
Floyd, T vu ». "It ia the baat 
laxativ* ll know of for aU 

pla.. .  A good many yaaia 
I, in Virgntia, I nsad to 
bilioua and 1 found th^

Thedford’s
BIACK-DRAU6HT

aras tha beat and qnidkaat 
lief I could get -Since I ea 
to Texna I nav* theee biUoua 
attaeka «vary now and than— 
a man wiU gat biUoaa aay- 
whaia, you now—and I find 
that a llttla Black-Draught 
soon atralghtaaa ma oat 
Aftar a faw doaea, in Uttl* or 
no tim* I’m all riiht again."

Thadford’t Biack-Dno^t 
1a a puraly vagttabla livar 
Bsediem*, naad In Amarieafor 
ovar aighty yaai*. It act* *■ 
tha stomach, tivar and hawsla 
la a gentla, aatm l aray. aa* 
aisting digastioa and raUaiv- 
Jag eonstipaUoa. 8dld avary- 
wbaia. ^

&IBBgBnBBwi

SLICHTLY

Used Cars
to.

We have several Ford, Dodges and lit- 
tie Overland cars, sKghtly used and re
conditioned, all in good condition and 
bargains. Come and see us. We c ^  
trade most any old v̂ay.

Now is your chance to gel a good car
CHEAP.

Dod^e Garag'e

Tin Shop:—
For Galvanized Iron Tanks, Guttering 
ix  anything in the Tin Shop Ime,
. ------------See— ----------

B
Just 

Prompt Service

. W .  S c o t t
ist I » »  of Pickens Grocery

Phone 4 0 9
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n ie »Tene# ipiwcher really haa a 
toecli tine of it. He haa to stand and 
look a bonek of Binnen ki the f*ee 
for an boor, and then shake hands 
with all of them as they pass out.

THB OOLOIADO (TBX Al )  W l l K L T  l l O O E P
Joe Earneft is hoBM from the 

camp near Austin which he 'attend* 
aid. Reports a fine trip and a visit 
with Mr. and M n. Stansil Whip^ey 
on his return.

andl-
itso f
but-

id  in 
rket, 
tfully 
rtion 
tie to

T

ANSW ERING
Y our Grocery Needs
belief is that the grocery business should be on a 

rice basis and we conduct ours along that line. 
Thats one of the many reasons w^y we keep our stock 
complete and fresh. Then, too, we give you qaulity 
goods with the service we gender, making it doubly 
Hnpqrtant that you come to our store for your grocery 
needs. Whatever your grocery needs let us fill your 
order for you. Just name the goods you want and 
we will take pleasure in supplying them.

H. B. Broaddus @*Sons 1;
GOOD GROCERIES— TW O STORES

+ +  +  4' +  +  +  +  ’l» +  +  *> +  
♦ +

WITH THB CHURCHES a  4* 
4* 4*
+  4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4»4»
WITH THE METHODIST SUNDAY 

Sunday school 9:4S a. m. Mr. A. 
A. Dom, superintendent. He wants 
to meet all who have their names on 
the Methodist Sunday school roll at 
the church Sunday momina at 9:46. 
Very important business. Come and 
see. . ,  '

Preaching at 11 a. m. and 8:30 p.' 
m. Now we preached Sunday mora-' 
ing and the people wei'e out and 
gone by 11:50. Come on time aî d 
you can get away early. We did not 
get started tn our evening services 
until 8:30 so we are asking you to 
come at that time. My subject Sun
day morning will be, The Church and 
Childhood. For the e>mning we will 
discuss, The Demands of God and 
Civilisation. The first o f July we 
will start another class in the train
ing course. S e  purpose to have a 
week’s work soon. I want my church 
to lead the four hundred churches 
in the Northwest Teyas Conference 
in the training work this year. I want 
two other things, the Sunday school 
building and a revival meeting which 
we will hold the first of September. 
Wo received one'*‘member by vow» 
last Sunday. Next Sunday we will 
have a class o f members to receive, 
splendid people. Everybody cordially 
invited.

J. F. LAWLIS, Pastor.

i

J. L PIDGEON
j  L . AUTOMOBILE SERVICE

The Brick Garage
is fare pléáiure in eonducting a busmess 

enteiprise %vbere there exists a fine feeling of 
FrineWp for Patrons.

$

Promptné^ and Service is our Motto

REVIVAL MEETING.
The Church of the Nazarine will 

begin a revival meeting at Union 
Tabernacle Friday night to continue 
ten days. The public is invited to at
tend the services.

• BAPTIST NOTES.
We are still coming. 328 in Sun

day school last Sunday. Two good 
sized audiences. Five additions to the 
church. Two professions o f faith. 
Many visitors. Come be with us.

M. C. BISHOP, Pastor;

am Presbyterian educational institu
tions in the synod o f Texas. After 
^twelve montha o f  aggreasive work 
the committee in charge reports that 
81,200,000 has been subscribed leav
ing the sum o f 8150,000 yet to be 
secured. The amount that haa been 
subscribed is payable on the condi- 
tioo that the remaining 81b0,000 be 
subscribed as no subscriptions are 
binding until the full amount ia sub
scribed payable within four years.

It remains to be see^,”  said Dr. 
McGill, “ whether Presbyterians and 
’riends of Christian education in 

Texas will see more than one million 
dollars lost to Texas for the lack o f 
the comparatively smkll sum o fj 
8160,000.’ ’ It is understood that the 
field has been practically covered 
and the campaign is now about to 
be closed. The beneficiaries o f the 
campaign are Austip College, Sher
man; Daniel Baker College, Brown- 
wood; Presbyterian College for Wo
men, Milford; Presbyterian Orphans 
Home, Itasca; Austin Theological 
Seminary, Austin; The University 
Church at State University; Tex- 
Mex Schools for boys and girls.

This is said to be the biggest thing 
ever undertaken by the Presbyteri
an Church in any Synod and the out
come is awaited wiUP great interest.

re
nd

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION
One hundred and fifty thouaand 

dollars if all that stands between «the 
Presbyterian educational. institutions 
o f Texas and the receiving o f 8 ir  
850,000 for Christian Education in 
Texas. This was the announcement 
made by Dr. S. W. McGUl, at Pres
byterian educational headquarters in 
Dallas today.

The Texas Presbyterian Educa
tional movement was launched Just 
a year ago for the purpose o f se
curing 81.850,000 for the ten South-

A MUtioaary Program.
B. Y. P. U. program for Sunday, 

June 20th: >
Leader— Beatrice Logan. 
Jiitroduction by leader.
1. An American Dutchroea.— J. C. 

Coughan.
2. The Home in Holland— Claud 

Cook.
3. Training for Service— Coral 

Bishop.
4. Japan in 1859— ^Violet Moeser.
5. Special Music— Dehna and Cor

al Bishop.
6. Story of the Floating Book—  

Myrtle Seale. ^
7. Song by . the Union.
8. Verbech the teacher.
9. Prayer.
10. Pulling down the sign boards. 

— Telia Cook.
11. Closing years.— Luther Pond.
12. The Reason for attending the

I ̂ hristoval Encampment.— J uanita
Cook. '* '

18. Closing song and dismission.

The
C O A C H

HUDSON Super-Six

* 1 5 5 0
E S S E X  S ix

* 9 7 5
f r e i q h i  a n d  T a x  E x t r a

SEVERAL COLORADO RACE
' FANS TO WITNESS RACES

... i —

Only Hudson and Essex 
Have the Coach

1

It Alone Gives Closed Car . 
Comforts at Open Car Cost

W hy Buy An Open Car?
PRICE Auroco.

Several Colorado citlsens are plan
ning t o  atten^the Fourth of July 
races at Abilene Fair Park on Inde
pendence Day. Another delegation 
of Colorado peopla will attend the 
American Legion celebration at 
Sweetwater on the same day, where a 
fall program, arranged by former 
service men o f Nolan county, will 
be carried out.

Twenty-three entries for the races 
in AbUent_,w#re received in the of- 
Ylce of the secretary of the West 
Te:ILa Fair Asaociation up to noon 
Tuesday. Among these entries ars 
many drivers well known to the rac
ing fans who attend the Fourth of 
July races every year. Other drivers 
are strangers there, but have envious 
rscords made on other tracks 
over thi; country.

The entry lists for the Independ
ence Day races came to an official 
close last Saturday at midnight, but 
tardy entries mailed at the last 
moment have been coming in this 
week. The official entry list of cars 
and drivers is given below:

.H . F. Williams, WichiU Falls, 
Chevrolet special; Luke I’aschal, Dal
las, Fait Special; C. C. Kenner, Abi
lene, Fronty Ford; W. Tenniil, Tay
lor, Ford Special; C. Smith, Pocus, 
Maxwell Special; K. R. Cox, San 
Angelo, Dodge Special; Jimmie Ueed- 
er, Abilene, Chrysler Special; Ma^L. 
Ward, Burkburnett, Ward Special; 
John H. I/ee, Houston, Mormon 
Special; Jim Antrum, Hollis, Okla., 
Ford Special; Dick Calhoun, Cleve
land, Okla., Crcssweli Special; y , J. 
Freeman, Abilene, Chevrolet Special; 
C. EJ Nolen, Rotan, Cadillac Special; 
Harry  ̂ T. Milburn, Ft. Worth, Du«»-! 
enberg Special; Frank O. Briant,I 
Merkel, Oakland Special; Herbert 
Haaa, San Angelo, Hudson Special; 
Joa. F. Miller, Abilene, Nash Special; 
Red Shafer, Ft. Worth, MUler; C. 
O. Mauzy, Dallas, Ford Special; 
Henry Saunders, Abilene, Ford Spec
ial; Bob Cusick, Estelline, Star Spec
ial; W. H. Dauley, Ft. i^ r th . Ford 
Special

The Carter*Mxon Motor Co. are 
selling and delivering the cars. Jack 
Carter o f the company had Just de
livered a Buick six with four wheel 
brakee to Jim Cooper also one te 
R. 8. Davis. This depleted the shock 
so B a tv ^ y  night, Rosa Dixoa, Dick 
CartaaTJoa Orane, W . C. Dav4s and 
Fred bosisr all-leitNÌer DaOaa gst- 
tiag M k  koBM on Wednesday arith 
four new Baieka an tha latent and 
last word in automobile parianee. 
The Carter-Dixoa Motor Co. now 
have on the salesroom floor, on dis
play, a new Buick Sedan, n baanty. 
It will pay you to tag tkia new model

G O O D

TH E Y  LO O K

Sweet 
IHorm Mhdt 

U tU

H U R D ’S
PHONE 432

AkrayiOiMR.

MODEL BAKERY I
COlORApg TEX. I

The Baked^Goods which we prepare are just as Good 
as They I^ook, because we use only the purest and best 
ingredients at all times. Skillful mixing and baking re> 
suits in perfect products. Try our Baked Goods during 
the hot summer days.

Hurd’s Bakery

Morgans Filling Station
“ Service With a Smile“

FEDERAL TIRESAND TUBES
Magnolia Gas and Oilŝ

W e Change Oil, Wash and Grease You Car 
Quick Service

Drive By— T̂ry Us Once and Yon WiD Come Back 
ACROSS STREET FROM PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

WHEN THE RACING MOTORS ROAR 
AGAIN THEE MIGHTY CHAL 

LENGEOFSPEEDATTHE
• 9

Fourth Annual

A U T O
BACES

. WEST TEXAS FAIR PARK

Abilene

The greateft crowd of spectators ever assembled at’»  
soprting evei^ in West Texas wffl be prosent
MAKE YOUR PLANS TO ATTEND THE PREMIER 

RACING EVEHT IN TEXAS IN 1924
Grandstand and Seats Randy far Spectat»«»

IS,00i Attendml Last Jnly Fmntk

Races Begin Piomptly at 2 :3 0  P. M.
s ie
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NEW BUCKSMTIH
Now open and ready to 
do all your blacksmithing 
horseshoeing, wagtm re
pair work.
, Anythmf Hide of Iron 
Work reasonably priced 
New Shop in Lambeth’s 
Gm yard.

A. B. PHIPPS

JusUm  Dock liMMicr o f Wool- 
brook'apent • faw houra in Colorado 
Wednoadoy on official boainesa. Laa* 
actor. County Commiaaionar from 
the Wpatbrook precinct for aevaral 
yeara, recently received a commia- 
aion aa Juatice o f the peace at Weat* 
brook.

 ̂ If you have a loved oae wkoM ratl- 
iag place baa not beea narked witk 
a durable oaeuuiaeut, 1 would like to 
•kow you deai|ua raarlag iu price 
fren  $28 to $3960, wketkar you buy 
or aet. ^  ' »*

E. KEATHLEY.

k ':

LOCAL
NOTES

Get iu tee late to get n y  name 
n a  tke ticket. Be aura to write it ea 
year ballet for Ceuuty Treaaurer. 
8felp n o  tkat nuck.—*H. C. DOSS, tf

Mra. A. F. Curry pnd children of 
Tulia have returned home after a 
aiait with Mra. Curry*a father and 
mother, Mr. and Mra. D. N. Arnett.

a
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THEATRE
Friday Night and Satur

day Matinee.

HOOT GIBSON

1 w i  o T o jc k ”
And

JAZZ WEEKLY
COMEOt

Saturday ^ ight

ED COBB

“Radio Mix Up”
ONE EXenWG I NIGHT

COMEDY

Monday and Tuesday 

ALL STAR CAST

"THE m  M i r
And

ONLY A HUSBAND i
COMEDY

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ^ . r ■■■■■■ ■■ ■ - ■»

Wednesday and Thursday

Spec. Warner Production

“ B A B B i r
And/Two-Reel Comedy

J. W. MOYLETTE
Scientific Massenf 

Room 3, Dou New Bldg. 
Phone 76

C O O K E D  SON
A re adding daily to their 
ntock of Hardware and Furni
ture. Their assorted stock is 
t o o  numerous l<> begin to 
quote prices at this time but 
com e in and see us before buy 
ing ior  we have the right price 
io r  you. Our motto is Live and 
Let Live. Located on Oak St., 
metr the Alamo H old .

( X )0K A N D S 0N

A communication from A. L. 
Whipkey Monday, who with his fami
ly is spending vacation in Southeast 
Texas, sUtes that they are water- 
boisi|  ̂ in camp. Heavy rains are re
ported to have fallen in parts of 
South' and East Texas during the 
past few days.

Itching diseases can be controlled 
and cause removed by app^lng Bal
lard’s Snow Liniment. The. relief Is 
prompt and permanent. Three sixes, 
30c, 60c, and $1.20 per botUe. Sold 
by all druggists. 6-80

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Goodwin ar
rived Friday from thair home at Mis
sion to spend a visit o f several weeks 
with relatives in Mitchell County. 
Goodwin stated that the extreme 
heat wave which prevailed through
out this part o f the State recently 
was not felt in South Texas.

. — ̂  — #
ATTENTION.

From now on through the sum
mer there will be man at store to 
aerve those who need both Ice and 
Feed until 12 o'clock at night— O. 
Lambeth. tf

W. D. McAdams of Loraine, high
way maintenance superintendent 
spent a sh^rt time in Colorado Mon
day. McAdams stated that consider
able work was being done on the 
Bankhead Highway and tome o f the 
principal lateral roads o f the county.

A. A. Graea, ^
Worth branch, ftoothweatem Paper 
Company, and Sam Acton, traveling 
repreaentptiva for the company, 
spent Tuesday afternoon in Colo
rado. This was ‘the fiaat-tlme Mr. 
Grace had visited Colorado nad he 
found a much better town than he 
had expected.

There is higher priced Ante 
but none better than Supreme 
hendled )>y el) leading garagea

0 |  to 
x x A  sti

Our friends Wolk ft Son, up on 
the c<\pier has a new ed this week, 
Wolk has naver missed a single week 
with his ad tha past two years, he 
tells ’em about it every week.

Phone J. A. Sadler for 
preme XXX Auto Oil, none 
At all leading garagaa

that 8n- 
better.

Mrs. Charles McCleary o f Honey 
Grove came in Monday from Slaton 
where she has been visiting relatives 
for a few days visit with Mr. and 
Mra. J. E. McCleary before return
ing to her home.

BARCROFT HOTBL ADDITION 
CONSIDERED BY MANAGEMENT 

------  O
Plans are being drawn for the ad

dition o f another floor by manage
ment o f the Bareroft ,j3otel.® Tha 
mankgament has contemplated ad
ding the third floor for several weeks 
but did not employ architects to 
draft plans ar.i make cstimatea m  

the cost until this week. It wi 
stated at the hotel Wednesday that 
the addition would in all probability 
be erected. «

The basement banquet room is 
naaring completion and will be oe- 
cupie<f*for the first time Friday at 
noon by the Colorado Lions club. 
Dining room equipment for this ad
ded feature at the hotel arrived this 
week.

T h
Is Only
T h e  M añ 
WhöCares

There le higher priced Auto Oil, 
but none better than Supreme t t y  
bandied by ell leading garages.

Miss Mabel Smith who has been 
visiting her brother, Royall and hia 
family in El Paso, has returned honm

Horace Wade was here 
Sweetwater Wednesday.

from

If your gutter needs repair, or for 
new phone 409.— B. W. Scott’s Tin 
Shop..

Mrs. 0 . L. Laumen o f 
and Mra. W. F. Mullen of 
Falls came in last Friday 
relatives and friends.

Electra 
WichiU 
to visit

Tke kest ef Pest Oak wood ia 
klaofcs, aloa kard aad soft ooal, da- 
Hvorod qaiok, Isa. O. Lamkatk.

U. D. Wulfjen was in Fort Worth 
the first of tha weak with a consign
ment o f cattle shipped to market.

READ! COMEII BUYMI

RUMMAGE SALE OF SEC- 
OND HAND GOODS. 

Clotkiag far esoa, wamaa aad 
ckildraa. Dtskas aad Caokiag 
Utaasils, Laaips, VassM, Head 
Bags, Skalros aad dassas af 
otkor tkiags far ika kaasa.
All gaad aad all ckaap. Boaofit 
af tko Praskytarlaa Baildiag 
feed.

I. Colichman former Colorado 
man,]^tumed Sunday afternoon a i
tar an absence o f five manths spent 
in California. He waa elated to note 
the improvements made here during 
his absence. Colichman stated that 
he 4>lanned returning to Colorado 
and make this city - hte ‘ permanent 
home.

We are serving more people each 
dav with pure crystal ice, and we give 
lOo pounds for 70c, 60 pounds for 
S6c, BO order ice from Spalding and 
yon will get the best and the bast of 
servica. We will please you.— R. L. 
Spalding.

Jim Hood, down on thè C.' A. Way 
farm ncar Spade, has entcred thè 
Dallas News cotton con test, “ more 
cotton on less acres," and aa Jim is 
one o f our beat farmera and is alao 
on a spleadid farm, ita a piece of 
gingerbread that he wins or dose to 
it at l ^ t .

Big Rsdaclioa aa Fard Fender 
Braces at Iks Dadga Garage— Front 
and rear braces put on for the mesa- 
|y sum ef $4.76 but.listen. Buddy, 
you will have to hurry they are go
ing fast.— DODGE GARAGE tf

Buck Johnson, city^^arshal of 
Sweetwater, made an o ffk ia j visit 
to Colorado Wednesday afternoon. 
After spending a short time here he 
drove on to Westbrook before re
turning to Sweetwater.

If you have reason^to U>ink your 
child is suffering from worms, take

Vermifuge. Worms can not resist ita 
gxpqlling Influgnce. Price 86c. Sold 
by 'all druggiata. ' 6-SO

leftMr. and Mrs. J. C. Hooker 
Thurtday ob their aummer vaeation. 
Thcy will viatt relatives and friends 
ln varioua parta o f  the State.

Tkete is kigher prieed Auto OU, 
bnt BOBS batter thM Sapreme XXX 
baadled bjr all laadtag garafsa.

Mrs. Daaglaaa Fargoaoa e f Dallas 
is visiting har motbar Mra. B. A. 
Jaffrlaa.

CaO ma far g aaT cM l OB M Aft«, 
gaUaa lata ar law, I. A. lailaa;

Abe Levy, 
man. was in 
business.

Sweetwater business 
Colorado Tuesday on

Call me for good Coal Ofl !• flfl) 
gallon lots or h

Mrs. Harry Landers,. Jr., baa gone 
to Cloudcroft, N. M. for tho health 
of her little daughter, Harrietts. She 
was accompanied by her mother, 
Mrs. Hamlett o f Midland.

Long, dull, hot days, now ia the 
time to advertise. Tell ’em about it, 
reap the results later on.

Mr. and Mrs. 0 . B. Price spent 
Wednesday in Midland on btiainass.

The Biiaery and depression caused 
by a bilious and constipated condition 
of the system can be quickly removed 
by using Herbino. It purifies strength 
ena and invigorates. Price 60c, Sold 
by all durggiaU. . ^ * 840.

Mrs. V. W. Davidson and little 
daughter, Julia Ann, are visiting J. 
D. Harrell and family. -

Mias Mary Lawlls 
MIm  Frances Payne to 
Justiceburg Friday.

accompanied 
ber home in

Cases o f oak or ivy poisoning 
should be treated trith Ballard’s Snow 
Linimsnt. It is antissptic and hsol- 
ing and a splsndid rsmedy for  
such troubles. Thrss Mass, SOe, 60c. 
and 1140 per bottle. Sold by all 
druggists. g-SO

R. O. Pearson and family left 
Tuesday for a camping and fishing 
trip on the Conchol

Lewis Çooper is 
visit with relatives 
Sweetwater.

home from a 
in Juyton and

The new Dodge Bros, toudng anr 
o f T. W, Stoneroad was considerably 
damaged by fire Wednesday night, 
caused by shortage in the wiring. 
.Stoneroad was driving the machine 
into the garage at his residence when 
it burst into flames. The blase eans- 
d a run by the fire department to 
the Stoneroad home.

We want cieap cotton rags for 
press rags at the Record office. Will 
pay good price. Bring them in.

Boys and Rirls if you want to 
make some money rustle up all the 
clean cotton rags about the place and 
bring them to the Record office. We 
will pay well for them and ws nood 
them for press rags.

Frances Lupton had tha rais- 
fortuns to run a needls into hsr foot 
and has been X-Rayed to find the

tho safe courao-uso White’s Crsom
nicsiy both with this and her broksn
arm.

Frank, Jr., the baby son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Smith, fell from a 
windmill tower Wsdnssday and 
broko his lag bstwsson tbs knoo and 
tho thigh. Ho Is suffering inUnsoly 
this hot weather.

ALAMO HOTEL OPENING IS
FÉATURED BY BIG DINNER

The Alamo dining room was 
formally opened to tha public Wed
nesday with a big dinner at noon. 
A. L. Baker, whoYook over mana
gement o f the hotql more than a 
month ago, has delayed opening the 
dining room until repairs and im
provements could be made. The 
place has been made into one of 
the most attractive in tha city. 
Especially does the lobby and din
ing room présent an inviting ai>- 
pearance.

The first floor o f the building has 
been newly painted and decorated 
throughout and all guest rooms on 
the second and third /loom navs 
been improved. ■■ mu

• -  ' 0------------------------------------

Elder G. C. McGraw, Christian 
minister o f Robert Lee, will begin 
a protracted meeting at Valley View 
Friday night before the first Sun
day in July. Tbs public srill bs wsl- 
comsd and are cordially invited.

Flörsheim Shoes
H. Greene

P i l o n e  1154

tel

From Pastor Holmes Niokols.
“ Am well into my eighth year aa 

pastor at El Reno, and am proaching 
to larger congregations than ever be
fore. At first our Sunday school 
averaged about 100; now it ia 400 
plus. Then ws preached in a Httis 
brick church with about tOO sittings, 
which is used at present by the be
ginners and primarisas now am 
preaching in a larger theater with 
about 800 aittings, pending the erec
tion uf our new church, which ia well 
on the way. Though at first ws tmrs 
overshadowed by Catholics, Camp  ̂
bellites and Northern Methodists, 
with each organisation well equipped 
in the way o f buildings, tys are now 
running second In church and Sun
day school attendance. The personnel 
of our church is loyal and .lovable, 
and though we have had a hard pull 
and are not yet on the hilltop, the 
future is bright for the Baptist cause 
in this queenly city o f about 12,090 
people. Had an unusual sxporisace 
last Sunday WSen, by tbs appoint
ment o f the president of the liattonal 
Editorial Aasociatioii, I preached to 
tho editors in a body in their Edi
torial Club Room, tha only building 
ef the kind ia the land, and which ia | 
located at Medkins Park, Qkla. Tho  ̂
sermon them# was ‘Christ or 
Chaoo.’ ' ’— Baptist Standard.

Holmes Nichols, former poster 
hers, has many frisnds who are 
pleased to note hia soccoas at El 
Reno.

If tho Washington prognosticator 
is right, tho Bfsn ambitions to livo.|ones said 
in the White Hones for four years 
beginning Msreh 4, 1926, had bet
ter dropfliia boom or boomlet for 
President and get busy pumping, air 
into a Vice President balloon.

“ The first shall bs last,”  says the 
Scriptures.

The political prophet 1 have quot
ed says Ahe aoeot d place shall bs 
first without any U mptation for tha 
Vies President to put poison in tbs 
food o f the nominee for first place.

He will have more to do than waa 
Tha only busineea o f a 

Vico Prsaideat ia to got up every 
morning and inquire about the 
health o f the President and than 
tnoose while long-winded Senators 
orate.”

Under auspices o f the Parent- 
Teachers club at tha high school 
building Tuesday evening, Jans 24th 
a “ Tom Thumb”  wedding waa sol- 
eron}xed. 40 little girls and 20 little 
boys took part.

D im m  ROOM NOW OPl
WITH A  RUSH

Alamo Hotel
A. L  BAKER, New Proprietojr. \

REGULAR MEALS.......  .......................... ; 50c
BY DAY OR WEEK, Per Day......... ......... SLOP

J^ALS LIKE YOU GET AT HOME. .

•This house has beep thp.oughly oveihauled, re
painted and papered throughout and everything 
sanitary and first class.

N EW
Can ms for good eoal oil 

gallon Iota or lata.— J. A.
fifty

A L A M O  H 0 T Ç L
A. L. BAKER

Mra. Evyin Adcock is boro kosping ' 
house for hor father, C. H. LukrI 
while her mother visits In Paris.

A now eontracUng and building
firm ia Strong 
ad this srook.

n
a  Nolan. Road thoir

Road tho ads this wook.

N E W  ARRIVALS A t
McMURRY’S RACKET STORE,

We have received a beautiul line of Aluminum Ware, Queens- 
ware, Glassware and' Cooking utensils the past week and ror̂  
Saturihy we offer you af‘

Specid Price
GOLD RIM CUP AND SAUCERS, Per Set - - $1.00
GOLD RIM PLATES, Per Set, - - - 90c
ALUMINUM TEA KETTLES. Eadi * - - - $1 .00
We mYite yo« to pay ns a tmI and sea tha MANY NEW THINGS WE HAVE 
OFFER YOU and aO at PRICES HiAT W IU  APPEAL TO YOU. Wa want yon to faal 
welcona hara whatbar yon wish to bny ar not

R. L. McMurry Racket Store
PH0NE284 ON WALNUT STREET
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